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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOLUME 40

THUKSDAY, DEC. 14,

1911

NubtrSO

LOCAL.
The Hope college basket ball team
won the opening game last Thursday

Fine Qulity

Christmas Gift

.

Separator

We

to

make your

is

the

The Holland High school* basketball team defeated the Zeeland High
school quintet in the opening game of
the schedule Friday, by the score ol
36 to 19.

and useful

ure, but one that will be lasting

Now

night from the Grand Rapids battalion
by a score of 77 to 13.

BUTTER

should be something that will not only give pleas-

you

It is

sweet, rich and good

colored.

Rockers
Rockers

B. Steketee’s

Grocery
Over 200

styles of

from which

it

Rockers

will be easy to

what you

find just

Entrance Next InterurbanOffice
33 W. 8th

St.

.

185 River St.

Citz. Phone 1014

desire.

You never make a mistake
in giving a

good Rocker.
A NEW LINE Or

A very

kmhMWMteMrrtKk

satisfying gift is

A COUCH

SMITH, the Druggist
HOTEL

We have an

M TRUSS

CRUTCHES

acceptable and

nrr

RT

extra large

variety of them, ordered
special for Holiday trade.

.

Come

in

Royal,

Mrs. Homelfeeper

.

|!> i

You owe
as well as

to

it

to yourself

your

husband

to have one of these

Path
Banos Biarf*

Tk«

4

Morris

V

^
j&9

Selling out at a

Royal

Discount

Chairs These is

nothing that will
of an

<

being a drunkard. When he appeared
in court he stood mute so that the
codrt entered for hinw plea of not
guilty. His trial wa« set for next
Friday afternoon in the court room of
• he city hall.

and see them

"Rsli tfieButton-andRest

be more

inducement to keep

Our Hard Coal

Stoves and Ranges

him home evenings than a
jy'"

"

pc-

Royal
Push Button Morris

...

"

^Only^a few

a Discount

on—

Come

and see

in
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Zoerman & Vereeke

cers were elected: H. G. Pclgrim,
superintendent;H. Geerlings, assistant superintendent;H. J. Luidens,

A young lad had a narrow escape
last night while
secretary: D. J. Te Roller, treasurer;
playing on a raft near the factory of
J. Vandersluis, chorister; Misses Te
C. L. King & Co. In jumping to
Roller and Warnshuis, organists; H.
the shore he miscalculated the die*
Van Ark, librarian.
tance and plunged into the icy water.
A new law went into effect recently John Van Dyke happened io be •
requiring persons purchasing some of witness and came to bis aid rescuthe more deadly poisons to give the ing him just as be was about to
druggist a certificate showing for give up hia hold on the dock chilled
what purpose it is required, quantity to the point of exhaustion.
purchased, etc. Cyanide of pottasium,
arsenic, prussic acid, morphine,strychAt the annual meeting of the Fournine, and all poisonous alkaloids and teenth Street Christian Reformed

Dcr Laan of Muskegon and Dr. Peppier of Byron Center.'

The Social Progress club’ organ-

“I’
1

m

300, COUNT

Select

Your

HOLIDAY GffTS

STERN,

Presents "(B0B blake>"

SALESMAN

james forbes Vufhor of ‘The

Chorus Lady’

comedy will make

>

the

Rev. Peter A. J.

in

whole land laugh”

Chicago-Fon, Month,

in Bo.ton

At the Knickerbocker Theatre
Mat^and Eve. Dec. 16. Tickets how

on sale 25c to $1.50

Largest and Best Stock
in the city

Farms! Farms! Farms!

\

STEVENSON’S

to
M

.cre,

Below are

just a couple samples.

oneZr1]'Itn f

d

Fair buildi"«5- Pri«

'“-1 >-

;rxr “

That.
“After all,’* observes tho thoughtful man, “there’s always a lot of dif-

Missing.
Little

Anna’s mother was expecting

distinguished' guest who was extremely bald and sensitiveon the subference between' expectation and
ject, so she cauUoned Anna not to
realiaatlon.” “You bet," answers the
man with the chenille whiskers. “For menUon Mr. M-’s hair. As the visitor was ushered In the child’s gaze
Instance, reading a seed catalogue In
wandered inquiringly to the shining
the spring and looking at your garden
bead. “Mamma," she piped shrilly,
In the fall."— Life.
“where he's bis hair?"

»

in-

man. The

bail will run out in fifteen

days and before that time some sort
of disposition will have to be made of
the matter.

The Kalamazoo representatives of
the Holland Gas

man, Adams

company are Boude-

A Weston and

Mr.
Brusse has retained as his attorneys

Frost & Farrel.
Circuit Judge Padgham has decided
to call a grand jury which will begin
its sessions some time between the
1st and 15th of January, 1912.

;

,

i

Know

Former Mayor Brusse of Holland
was arrested in Kalamazoo Friday on
a capias or civil warrant, charging
slander. The arrest was at the instance of officers of the Holland City
Gas company in Grand Rapids. The
offense charged is in connection with
the alleged attempted bribing case.
Brusse having declaredthat he was

Recent transfer of stock in the
TWO BOYS DROWN.
Michigan United Railways company
Two boys, Edward Harrington, son
have resulted in one announcement of Mr. and Mrs. Hub Harrington, and
that is of decided interestto Allegan John Mattison, son of Mr. and Mrs.
county people but which will be taken A. Mattison, were drowned late Sunwith the usual grain of salt. This day afternoon in Black lake near
great corporation, which has recently Waukazoo.
secured control of many interurban
The two boys, aged 16 and 15 years
systems in this state, has asked the respectively, started across the lake
state railroad commisison for permis- Sunday afternoon. The waters are
sion to issue bonds to the amount of often very rough at the north end
$1,237,000,the money to be used in when it is calm at the south end, and
j building extensions. Sanford W.
that was the condition Sunday night.
Ladd, general counsel for the com- When the boys did no) return home
pany, is authority for the statement the families did not worry, as they
that a line is soon to be built from had repeatedly told them in case they
j Kalamazoo to Grand Rapids. “There
were caught on thi* other side by
is no secret about the fact,” said he, rough weather,not to try to return.
|

““*1' °' Bnxlley- All excellent .oil. Fine Urge buildlB|£ Eraything finMi** \ snap. Send (or our new li.t, or call at our
officeand aak also for a calender for 1912. Both are free.

All

ARRESTED ON CAPIAS.

1

. '“I*™0"'

We

wal elected elder to take the place of
A. Wentzel. J. De Jongh and C.

j

”,il" J",d * half soutll'ast °f Holland, one mile ond . holt

Jewelry Store

Yaa,

Bouma was

stalled gs pastor of the Fourth Reformed church Thursday night. Rev.
William J. Van Kersen, western district representative of the board of
foreign missions,read the formula;
Rev. Henry J. Veldman, pastor of the
First Reformed church, preached the
sermon; Rev. Dr. Mathew Kolyn of
the Western Theological seminary addressed the pastor, and Rev. William
Wolvius of Graafschap, a former pastor of that church, delivered the
charge to the congregation.

Saturday Evening Post, Philadelphia, Pa.

One year in Mew Votk-Six Month,

from the

’EM'’

THE TRAVELING

“This

from drowning

ized for the purpose of studying so*
cial and municipalproblems,will begin work next week. Formal papers
will be presented by the club members for discussion at the meetings.
ollowing arc the officers of the new
organization:President, Nichodcmus offered $5,000 to influence legislation
Bosch; first vice president, T. N. in the council favorableto the gas
{obinson; second vice president,A. T. company.
Mr. Brusse’s bail was fixed at $1,000
Godfrey; secretary and treasurer,Arwhich was furnished, Dick De Graaf
nold Mulder.
of Kalamazoo going on as his bonds-

THERE WITH THE LAUGHS

A.

Lud-

Lokker were re-elected as deacons.
At the meeting of the Ladies’ Aid society of that church the following
officers were chosen for the coming
program. Dr. W. S. Walkley of year: President, Mrs. Robert Mulder;
Grand Haven acted as toastmaster vice president, Mrs. J. Van Putten;
and papers were read by Dr. Hofma secretary, Mrs. A. Romeyn; treasurer,
of Grand Haven, Dr. H. Kramers and Mrs. A. De Vries.
Dr. B. Godfrey of Holland,Dr. Van

Also have other bargains
: : : :

B. J. Gillick left Monday for

charitableinstitutions or societies, ington to accept position us lat
who are disposed to take them and inofficer of Steamer Pere Marquette
vestigate the wants of the senders.
No 19 for tbe winter.

The regular meeting of the Ottawa
County Medical society was held at
the Colonial Cafe in Grand Haven last
night. A supper was served at 7:15
o'clock^ followed by an interesting

Jack Knives and Razors
.

letter office, but will be turned over to

their sales come within the provisions church I. Marsilje and M. Notier were
re-elected as elders and J. Beckman
of the new law.

left.

Chair
STOP IN AND SEE THEM

formed church was presentedwith t
By a ruling of the postofficedepart- purse of $200 at the annual meeting
ment all letters addressedto “Santa of the congregation.
Claus” will not he sent to the dead

The postofficedepartment has rule<
that all registered letters must be addressed in ink. Registeredmail ad
dressed in any other way will not be

below creamy butter price.

and deliver later

The Rev. R. L Haan, pastor of the
Central Avenue Holland Christian Re-

The Cosmopolitan society of Hope
college observed its twenty-second Mrs. Fred J. Vos of Central Park
anniversary with a banquet Friday just returned from Spring Lake
night, at which covers were laid for where ahe attended the wedding of
sixty. President Frederic Zandstra
her neice Enelyn E. Yonker to Jack
was toastmasterand speeches were
delivered.
Vender Wal Dec. 6.
made by Oliver G. Droppers, John
The Limbcrts defeated the Holland
Riemersma, Charles Stoppels and
Shoes last Friday night by a score
William Wolvoord.
The merchant whose window preof 10 to 4. The batteries for the
sents
the best appearanceduring
Shoes were: R. Peterson, O. PeterJames W. Smith, under arrest the holiday season will receive a
son and Vick; for the Limbcrts,Vick
charged with murder in connection
prize in the way of 2 tickets lo the
and Overweg.
with the shooting of his mother-inMerchants Banquet.
law, Mrs. Clara Flanncgan,and her
The charred hull of the steamer
daughter Cora, has succeededin havArundel, which was burned to the
ing his trial put over until the FebruEnough money baa been collected
water’s edge in Saugatuck recently,
ary term of court. The illness of his to assume the continuation of the
has been sold by the insurance commother, who is to be a witness, was arches lighting parts of Eighth and
pany to Nessen & Kittinger of Manisthe reason. Smith is a jovial prisoner
River street for another year. Some
tee. The new owners have taken it
and smokes considerable.
to Manistee, where it will be rebuilt.
of the merchants have expressed
The Hope Monogram circle, which their opinions that the city, getting
Albert Charletonwas found by the
was organized a year ago, has been part of tbe benefits, snould bear
police in Grand Rapids and brought
re-organized with the followingoffi- half of tho express.
to Holland to answer to a complaint
cers: Grand consul, Martin Vcrberg;
for jumping a board bill which was
vice counsul, Aleck Van Bronkhorst;
A jury in Justice Miles poart
sworn out more than a year ago.
scribe,
George Steinnager, Judas, Geb- found Tony Henselink guilty of beWhen arraignedbefore Justice Sooy
Charletonpaid the board bill amount- hard Stegeman;custodian,P. Ver- ing an habitual drunkard. The
hoek.
ing to $16 and the costs in the case.
trial was held yesterday afternoon.
Proaeruting Attorney Ooeterhouse
’/W. D. Hopkins was arraignedbe- At the annual meeting of the teachappeared
for the people and Attorney
fore Justice Miles on complaint of ers of .the .Sunday school of the Third
Daniel
Ten
Cate for the defense*
Officer Meeuwsen on the charge of Reformed church the followingoffi-

the finest

quality separator butter at

Time

selections, we'll store

offer

The HudsonvilleState Bank opened
for business yesterday.

JOHN WEERSING
REAL ESTATE ul INSURANCE
HOLLAND, MICE'

'Advertising in the

News pays. Try

it

“that

we

intend to build that line as

well as electrify the line to Benton
Harbor.” From authoritativesources
comes the additional news that the
extensionwill include a branch line
from Allegan to Saugatuck. The route
from Kalamazoo to Grand Rapids
will be by way of Plainwell, Otsego
and Allegan. This is the exten/ A
the announcementexcept thy (he
company hope to utilize soity/ . the
grading and other work dor/.;/y the
Pattersonsand others who have attempted to connect Kalamazoo and
the Furniture City. Allegan county
people will doubtlessexperienceanother thrill at this declaration.All
will hope, and few will refuse to do
all they can to further the project.—'
Allegan Gazette.

Monday morning, however, A.

H.

Mattison, father of the younger boy,

and Al. Beckman started out

in

search of them. They found one of
the boats overturnedand young Mattison’s cap under it.
Although the Macatawa life saving
station is closed for the winter, Captain Van Wecldcn was notified and
responded with more than half his
crew. About 3 o’c’ock Monday afternoon Mattison’s body was recovered
near the spot where the boats were
found.
Although • large number of

men have

been dragging the lake since Monday, up

time of going to press they
been unable to locate the body of
to the

Harrington.

I

.

it -

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Will buy

Just

all

your

CHRISTMAS

. NEW HOLLAND.
If it were not for the continuous
rain farmers would start ploughing.

Mr. J. Ten Have, who has been ill
for some time, is gradually improving.

Mr. G. H. Eilers, who has been
quite seriouslyill, is steadily im-

PRESENTS

proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Houting and
daughter Sundayed in Holland City
with relatives.

There Will be no after Christinas regrets if
you select your Christmas Gifts from this store
of good things to wear

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Douma of
Rudyard arc spending a few days with
relativesin the vicinity.
Miss Jennie G. A. Van Dyk of Holland is at present visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Van Dyk.

Mrs. W. H. Vanden Berg and
daughter Levia of Holland spent
fe wdays with Dr. and Mrs. J. W.

-

Vanden Berg.
Mr. John Nienhuis of Crisp and
Mr. Ed Van Dyke of New Holland
are both taking a vacation on ac-

Fathers,

count of sprained ankles.

The sugar beets have all been dug
but not delivered.The farmers in
general spent a great deal of time

Men’s

-Sensible Gifts Foi
Wives, Sisters add Mothers

Husbands and Brothers

Girls’ Coats, Dresses

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Pants,

Suits,

Overcoats and Suits
Dresses, Furs and Millinery

Mr. Wybe J. Nienhuis of Crisp and
Mr. Bartle Blink of New Holland returned Saturday evening from Chicago, where they attendedthe stock

10 to 25 Per Cent Discount on Everything

show.

Miss Ethel Vanden Berg from
Grand Rapids and a graduate nurse

Get

from the Butterworthhospital,spent
a few days with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Vanden Berg, last week.
Holland may have quite a sensation
as to the gas question, but it is nothing compared to what the council of
Crisp has to deal with. At the council meeting of Crisp last week the
question of good roads came up to be
discussed, so one of the aldermen was
given the privilege to give his views
and the mayor was of the opinion
that he had the right man to start the

discussion.But he was very much
mistaken.The alderman took the
opposite view. He declaredhe was
not in favor of good roads; he said
these muddy roads we have at present are just the thing. It is better
for your horses and rigs. He was always very much opposed to moondigi,.f,he claimed;they all had lanterns and they wanted to make use
of them. He also favors the trust
and claims that it is the best thing
that ever happened to the United

What You Want

ZEELAND.

in

Kiel, a

Lucas Huyer and R. Steffens were
Chicago to see the stock show.

The Rev. Mr. De Spelder of Constantine conductedthe services at the
Second Reformed church Sunday.
The Rev. P. P. Cheff preachedSunday in the Reformed church at Gelderland to

of the bank for

here. We

Christmas Gifts

security only an honest

but come here and buy them

face. No

of us and pay after

collectors. Credit

f

Christmas, $1.00 a

week

Huis, Evelyn Vander Velden,!3^^^'11 soon see a curc ,n s,«ht
and
SOAP are
Eddie Wolbert, John Van Weelden, proven cures for every form of skin
Della Knoll, Helena Tinholt,Agnes or scalp affection. They are sold by
Welch, Frances Mills, Clarence Van- one leading druggist in every city or
der Velden, Laura Vander Velden, town in America and in Holland by
Leo Doyle, Anna Van Huis, Louis the Gerber Drug Store.
Van Huis, John Knoll, Victor Jackson, Rosa Welch, Mae Leath, Gerrit
Kramer. Teachers— va Stanton and
Thought It a Purchasa.
Some good luck had come to btm
Gertrude Meerken.
In business that day and be felt as If
he wanted to ahare It with others.
PORT SHELDON.
So wbsn he reached her house and
Abraham Kline has left to spend
the station hack with Its

ZEMO

has been received here of the
marriage of John Yer Lee, son of
Isaac Ver Lee, formerly of this city,
and Miss Mary Grant of Denver, Col.,
at

Denver.

C. Schaap of New Groningen who
was badly injured some four weeks
ago in an interurban accident is so
much improved that he will soon he

all. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Davis’ frequent informals are noted for the general hospitalityextended to all, and a
general good time was spent by all

Pains in
Do you

EBENEZER.

has named has extended a unanimous call to Rev.
the following trio from which to select Lawrence Dykstra, pastor of Grace
a pastor for the church: Rev. Peter Reformed church, Grand Rapids, to
Swart, Alton, Wis.; Student Westberg succeed Rev. Philip Meengs, who reof the Theological seminary, Holland; cently left for Prairie City, la.
Rev. Albert Oosterhof, Fremont.

The Reformed church

Two

gallons of whisky for every
OVERISEL.
person was consumed in Zeeland in
J. H. Mokma. pastor of the Holland
the past year. The three drug stores ChristianReformed church at East
together have just sold 200 empty Ovcrisel, lias received a call from a
barrels that formerly contained the similar church at Hoboken, N. J.
hot stuff. Averaging 30 gallons each,
this is 6,000 gallons, or two gallons

for each inhabitant.There are no

of

know

tape. No
is

as

My

the excellent values of this meritable stock

We

n

saved several dollars and will give

friends and patrons the saving

(4
44
44
44
44

&

tvid Adler

Left

Take advantage

realize it

the surplus stock from David Adler

Merchandise

Sons $12.50 Suits

44

15.00
44

18.00
44

20.00
44
44

22.50
25.00

and

Overcoats.

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

$9.75
11.75
14.75
15.75

17.75

of these special bargains immediately and we

can

save

21.25

you several dollars

better to be

policy to lock the atable door before

the horse

is

Remedy

cured Mrs. C. C. Gokey, of a stubborn case of heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffering with.

Read what

16

W.

Eighth Street

Holland, Mich,

Special discount on picture frames
at Bert Slagh’s.

Willing to Obllga.
“1 want recognition as a taxpayer,"
•aid the irate citizen. “All right,"
aid the municipal boea; “we'll tend
the aasessoi around to see yon again."

ir

MRS.’

& Co.

she says:

"Before I began taking Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy 1 had been suffering
from heart trouble for over five
yean. I had grown so weak that it
io thii
thirty
was impoMiblefor me to do
minuteswork io s whole day. 1
sufferedintense pains in my leftside
and under the lot shoulder blade, I
could not sleep on the left side, and
was so short ot breath that 1 thought
I should never be able to take atull
breath again. The least excitement
would bring on the most distressing
t>-’ ation. I had acarcely taken a
jttle of the Heart Remedy bew.. » could see a marked change in
Midi
began to weep
mdi ion. I began
»d a good appetite, and imwt.
pn. . so rapidly that when 1 had
taken six bottles I was completely

De

P. S. Boter

stolen?

Dr. Mile*’ Heart

OTTAWA BEACH.

Mrs. Ph. Voland has gone to BreJonge, pastor of men, Ind., to spend the holydays.
the Reformed church at Vriesland,
who announced about two weeks ago
WORK WILL SOON START
that he had resigned as pastor of the
church will move with his family to After you take Dr. King’s New Life
Zeeland this week. The Rev. Mr. De Pills, and you’ll quickly enjoy their
Jonge expects to deliver his farewell fine results. Constipationand indisermon on Sunday December 31. The gestion vanish and fine appetite repastor is in receipt of a call to be- turns. They regulate stomach, liver
come classical missionary for the and bowels and impart new strength
classes of Holland,Grand River and
and energy to the whole system. Try
Michigan, but has not decided what them. Only 25c at Walsh Drug Co.,
he will do.
H. R. Docsburg, Geo. L. Lage.
The tax roll for the year for the
dry "f Zeeland is now in the hands
WANTED— A live man in this
of City TreasurerJacob Meeboer and
some of the residents are coming in county, who is willing to get out and
who wish to get the matter off their work, to take the exclusive sale of a
minds as soon as possible, to pay tool that every farmer wants. Must
their wads that they owe the city, have sellingability, will return good
state and county.' The total amount profit. G. R. Builders Supply Co.,
3-47
to b: raised in taxes by the city of Grand Rapids, Mich.
Rev. G.

red

safe than sorry, that it is the best

saloons in the village.

The

all

“I Suffered Intense

Side.”

the guests.

ask no

& Sons, one of America’s best Manufacturer’s. You

two sorry horses he Joyously handed
the driver two dollars. driver
looked at the money, then ^t the man,
and then at hli hones, and finally
•aid: “All right, sir, which hone do
you wantr

The Reformed church at Ebenezer

out again.

!

We bought

|

'

good

=Very Welcome News=

I

a classicalappointment. the winter in Grand Rapids.
1
The Rev. M. E. Broekstra of Forest
John Van Dragt has gone back to
Grove conducted the services at the Saugatuck after spending a week with
Reformed churyh in Beaverdam Sun- his parents.
'
day.
Mrs. H. J. Davis gave a surprise
The Independent Athletic club of party in honor of Mr. Davis’ birthZeeland defeated the Kings of Hol- day anniversary. Many of their
land by a score of 13 to 12. The game friends and neighbors were present
was played in Zeeland.
and a delightful time was spent by

is

free as the air yon breathe

Van

fill

News

and Pay After Christmas'
Your Face

.

To Mr. and Mrs. C.

NOW

Don’t Take the money out

Zeeland is in the neighborhood of HERE' IS A REMEDY
THAT WILL CURE SKIN
$30,000. The city tax is $10,700;
AND SCALP AFFECTIONS.
school tax for district No. 1, $8,500.
For the last three days several hunAND WE CAN PROVE IT.
States, to have these trusts. After he dred dollars have already been colThe
Gerber Drug Store says to
finishedspeaking the mayor asked the lected.
every person be it man, woman or
other .aldermen present if it would
child who has an irirtated, tender, innot 'be a good thing to suspend the
flamed, itching SKIN or SCALP, yon
JENISON PARK.
'j alderman for at least three months
need not suffer another day. "We
List of pupils having perfect record have a refined skin preparationthat
“hd not to return to the meeting until
he had changed his mind or else pre- of ^tendance and punctuality, Dis- acts instantly and will bring you swift
sent a certificatefrom a physician trict,No.3, Laketown (Jenison Park): and sure results.”
that his mind was not as it should Richard lacobs, Marion Harkema, One warm bath with ZEMO SOAP
have been that evening, but had now Richard Harkema, Theodore Knoll, and one application of ZEMO and
Alice Plasman, Hattie Tyink, Johnny you will not suffer another moment!
entirely recovered. Every one present

Born —
son.

Boy’s

Caricul Coats, Cloth Coats, Waists,

Hats and Shoes

digging them, on account of the rains.

voted in favor of suspendinghim.

and

Ladies’ Suits, Fur Coats, Pony Coats, Plush Coats,

C C GOKEY,

Northfield,Vt

THE POOL OF
FLAME

,

Thi Wowio Tamous Run*

S

Van’s Cafe

’

Soloot
Give ot a

Quick Lunch
nd Good Short Order

Oysters

Fresh Fruits

call

sn

Cooking
egltebles

JOHN HOFFMAN,

•

Prop.

,

WORTH

you have any of the symptoms
Mrs. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.
If

Dr. Miles’ Heart
is

what you need.

If

$j00,000‘w

Remedy.
the

tle fails to benefit, your

HOLLAND OITY NEWS

first bot-

money

is

returned. Ask your druggist.

MILES MEDICAL CO,

Elkhart, latf

I
$1.00 Per Year in Advance

HOLLAND CITY
COMMON

COUNCIL.

(Official.)

Holland, Mich., Dec. 6, 1911.
in regular session and was called to order by

The Confmon Council met

the Mayor.
Present: Mayor Stephan, Aids. Lokker, Drinkwater, King, Kammeraad
Lawrence,Harrington, Jellema and
Brower, and the Clerk.
The minutes of the last two meetings were read and approved.

PETITIONS.
Wra. Dieters petitionedfor

H. A. Naberhuis,engineer........ 57.50 will be » good as can be produced
Mrs. Boerema, washings ............ 1.50 from coal and when delivered to our
Peoples State Bank, poor ordcustomers will be as clean as gas can
12.00 be made.
G. J. Van Duren, supervisor
We believe that with the cleaning
1st district
___________________ 189.00 out of our mains we will be able to
C. W. Nibbelink, supervisor
give good pressure until at least late
2nd district r ............
... ............ 189.00 next summer, when the heavy demand
H. J. Klomparens, poor orders 21.00 comes upon our plant, and we hope
Citizens Telephone Co., mesthat we will be able to get through
sages .......... .......... .............
.65 even that period. Of course the
C. Vander Meulen, expensesto
pressure conditions will not be ideal,
Grand Rapids, postage, etc,.. 4.95 from a manufacturingpoint of view
Allowed and warrants ordered at least, until we can install an addi______

__

....

.....

—

permission to place building material
issued.
tional holder.
East 8th Street adjacent to the prop- 1 The Comipitteeon Claims and AcUpon the matter of extensions we
erty
counts
the following claims: are unable at this time to make any
u of H. J.
------- presented
.......
Referred to the Committee on C. Last, constructing crossswalks, (positive statements. If the earnings
Streets and Crosswalks,with power $49.70; Little, Brown & Co., books, , of the Company over and above its
'$32.50; J. H. Nibbelink& Son, burial I fixed charges are sufficient, we will
The Cleilt presented a communica-expenses,
make the extensions as they are
tion from Thomas Keppel of Zeeland, | Allowed and warrants ordered asked for. Beyond this limit we may
Michigan,relative to having his name
(not be able to go.
considered **•- — “ --- ' —
We reiteratethat hereafter the g
( The Committeeon Poor reported ' .....

t Fisher.
n .

t0

^

,

»-

$25.00.

issued.
• -

mattcr
books.

NEWS

Co., address plates ....................
1.40

Molenaar & De Goedc. soap ...... 1.50
First State Bank, paid A. C.
Lambert ......................................
90.00
Mich. State Tel. Co., toll mess. 1.00

James B.

& Sons,
Detroit Lead Pipe &

Sheet

Lead Works, supplies .............. 31.80
Van Dyke & Sprictsma, supplies 2.30
Scott-LugersLbr. Co., lumber.. 18.91
Postal Teletr.Co., telegrams ... 1.32
T. Keppel’s Sons, cement and
lime
75
Holland Printing Co., sheets.... 2.55
I. Vos, oil ...................................... .35
Mrs. A. C. Van Kaalte, gravel.. 1.50
George Hyma, taking up 45 ft.
of curb ........................................6.00
John Ver Hoef, gravel and
teaming .......................................
25.00
Fred Smith, labor ...................... 21.20
Dick Kaper, labor ........................ 20.40
G. Bouma, labor ..........................
- 18.60
S. Vander Ploeg. labor ..............
16.80
Bert Smith, labor ..........................
6.00
Frank Me Fall, labor .................... 36.75
C. J. Rozebecm, labor .................. 16.00
H. A. Naberhuis. city engineer 5.00
Jacob Zuidema, asst, engineer.. 26.25
A. Ricdsma, labor ........................ 11.88

Means.
seat. Accepted.
$202.50.

Referred to the Committee on of the Poor,

t,on•

we

-

.

,

,

...
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Our selection in Framed Pictures is the best
ever shown in the city. We have the new and upto-date subjects,

in:

On Furlough, Sleepy Baby,

Lucky

COMMITTEES.

1

(

0.......
Holland.

‘ *’

fifteen-minute

m.

,

REPORTS FROM STANDING
COMMITTEES.
The Committee on Ways and
Means to whom was referred the

FROM

_

AND

Dog,
And many

HERE ARE A FEW LEADERS
Table Print Cupids, per set in oval

out.

frames.'. .............

10c

Madona, all sizes ............ ............ 10c and up
A nice line of scenes, in- oval frames, 5c, 10c, 15c and up
Postal card frames, large assortment
with glass and back ................ ............. 10c
Fine gold Photo Frames, guaranteed to wear,
t

choice ........................................... 50c

Our picture frame department is up-to-dateand you
25 per cent, if you will let us do your picture framing. Just received a new stock of picture frame
moulding. Prompt service and good work is our motto.
Leave orders for picture framing NOW.
will save 10 to

BERT

engineer.

-

others

articles

—

within seven days after the service of held Dec. 4. 1911, were ordered certi- Frank Crispcll,engineer"!.!!"!!.3(700
notic|ofsuch requirement upon them, fied to the Common Council for pay- John -Borgman, fireman ..............
26.25

The Rehersal

A large assortment of Scenes and Landscapes,Fruits,
Etc. We are going to sell these Pictures before Xmas and
in order to do so WE CUT THE PRICES. Look at our
windows and you will notice the prices marked on all

&

j

such as

Her Gift, Mona Lesa,

mitted,

met

Gift

—

!i

'

Christmas

.......

presenting the report of the Director furnished will be of the best quality
stating that they had and for some time to come, at least,
VVays and
rendered temporary aid for the three the pressure will be adequate.
Aid. Van Tongeren here appeared weeks ending December 6th, 1911,! In conclusion we beg to assure you
and took his
• amounting to
* that
intend doing everything
John Looman petitioned for per- j
within the limit of our possibilities to
mission to # move a building from] The Committee on Ordinances re- comply with the provisionsof the G. Ten Brinke, labor .................. 10.93
Scott-Lugers Lumber yard to Diek- ported that at the next meeting of franchise. Every dollar that is earned J. Meyerf labor..-.......................... 10.93
emas Addition, a barn from East 9th the Council they would introduce an from the operationof the Company John Hooijer, labor .....................10.11
ur *
c tretts, an?, a house from ordinanceentitled,“An Ordinance to over and above its necessarycharges Jake Arnoldink. Ibaor ..................
9.50
West 11th Street to Diekema’s Addi- Prohibit and Prevent the Carrying of will be devoted to the bettermentof H. Dryfhamer, labor ....................
5.70
(ConcealedWeapons except in certain the plant and the service furnished. I. Haasjes, labor ............................
7.60
Referred to the Committee on specified cases ^vhen a License
* is
' is- Thanking you and through you, the Wm. Langins, labor ....................
7.60
. treets and Crosswalks,with power sued therefor; and to Prohibit the members of the Common Council, for
J. Jansen, labor
10.70
°ti,C-'
! Sale. Keeping
for Sale. Loaning or the courtesy heretofore extende(f us, J. Baker, labor ..............................10.70
ine Clerk reported that the Calu- Giving away of certain dangerous the foregoing is respectfully sub- J. Kass, labor
10.70
ConstructionCompany had weapons," also, that they would in, X
J. Ver Hoef, labor
23.80
seryed a notice on the City, stating troduce at said meeting an ordinance
Holland City Gas Company.
John Plogsma, labor ....................
9.50
that the contract made and entered entitled, “An Ordinance to Amend
Joe H. Brower, Secretary.
Wm. Roelofs, labor ...................... 10.00
into between the City of Holland and Section 1, of Ordinance No. 185, en .......
......
mat C. Plagenhocf, labor ....................
While- this
does .....
not aaau.v
assure us that
9.50
themselves, for the building and con- titled, .An Ordinance establishing a there will be no future troubles, your T. Ven Huizcn, labor ..................
6.56
structmg of a well between 20th. and Fire District in the City of Holland.” Committee is of the opinion that it is Ysbrand Bouma, labor ................4.60
2ist Streets, east of Maple Street,
SPECIAL
for the best interest of the City to Peter Smith, labor ........................ 18.98
accordance with a contract entered' The Special Committee to whom let the matter rest for the present, John Smith, labor .......................... 10.80
into, a part of which includes certain was referred the message of the Under the franchise the City has until H. Dieterman, labor ..........
. ........ 12.90
plans, specifications and drawings, Mayor relative to the defective serv- September 1st, 1912, to notify the Gas S. Vander Ploeg, labor ........ - ...... 9.50
was tully compliedwith and complet- ice, etc., furnished by the Grand Rap- Company of its intention to purchase L. Dykstra, labor .................
- ....... 9.10
ed on the first day of December, A. D. ids, Holland
Chicago Railway the plant, and if there is a desire to A. Overman, labor ........................
9.50
l r l! was at
• t,me enCompany, reported having met with °wn a municipal Gas Plant there will James Kole, supplies ...... - ............14.74
tilted to the full contract price. Fur- the officials of said Company, and be ample time to give the people a
R. B. Champion, supt ....... - ..........62.50
tner, that all work done on said well that they have agreed to remedy said chance to express themselves at the Board of Public Works, paid
after December 1, 1911, in accordance service.Further, that they have in- next annual election,
B. J. Hills ...... - .............
8.65
with ^instructionsgiven ; has been and vestigated the matter of
E. P. Stephan,
Josie Kerkhof, stenographer.... 26.00
w,il[.bcrd.one.at„thf risk and expense CityVervIce";’^!they find' t’hat't here
.
H. Van To
iongeren,
Dora Smith, clerical work ..........21.00
CRy of
arnrreat manv
are a
a great
many citizens
citizens demanding
Benjamin Brower.
James Westveer,collector ..........10.00
i such service, and recommended that
Adopted.
Mrs. Minnie Coster, weekly
Mrs. !da Forney, Mrs. G. Huysjen, the Council require said Railway REPORTS
BOARDS
payment .................................. 15.00
and Annie Alofs petitioned for remis- Company to run a car each way every !
CITY OFFICERS.
A. E. McClellcn, engineer ..........55.00
sion of taxes for the year 1911.
fifteen minutes from 6 o’clock a.
The following bills, approved by ____
Bert _________
Smith, ^llh..lvvl
engineer .................. 30.00
Referred to the Committee on Poor. until 11 o’clock p. m., commencing the Board of Health, at a meeting Tas. Annis,
30'(X)
the City

A Good

lead.... 50.85

(.'low

Leading Picture Store

80

E. Eighth St.
Holland, Mich.
Adopted, and recommendation ord- ment:
Frank McFall, fireman ................ 26.25
ered carried
Peter Eelhart, inspector ..............
$ 44.75 Fred Slikkers, fireman ................ 26.25
matter
, of auditing the City books,
- re- . The Special Committee to whom Holland City News, printing....18.00 John De Boer, coal passer ........ 23.00
ported rccommending^that the books was referredthe matter of polling Holland Sentinel Pub. Co.,
C. J. Rozebeem,l?th St. atbe audited for a period of ten years, 'place for the 5th Ward reported that
printing — ................................. 5.60
tendant ...................
.... ..... 25.00
and requested that they b£ given the cost of constructing such polling G. Van Putten, merchandiseto
Abe Nauta, electrician ................ 25.00
authority to engage comoetentac- 'place will be approximately$500.00.
Wm. Exo ............- ......................
4.85 J. P. De Feytcr, line foreman.
30.00
countants for the purpose T)f making On
Aid Harrington,
Harr.n.rton
On mnfinn
motion of Aid.
T. Keppel’s Sons, lime and coal 5.25 Hans Dykhuis, lineman.—
30.00
such audit.
Said Special Committee was au- D. Ras, scavenger ..... .............. 12.40 Chas. Ter Beek, lineman ............29.25
Adopted, and authority granted.
thorized and instructed to have such Sara Vander Meulen, typeJohn Van Dyke, lamp trimmer 35.76
The Committee on Streets and polling place constructedat a cost writing ........................
1.40
Wm. Wins^bm, stock keeper.. 25.00
•Crosswalksrequested an extensionof not to exceed $500.00.
Allowed and warrants ordered Peter Steketee. trouble man ...... 13.00
time in matters referred to them relaThe Special Committee to whom issued,
Guy Pond, electric meter man.. 27.69
tive to the vacating of Lake Street.
was referred the tnatter of the Hoi- The following bills, approved by Lane Kamerling, water inspec. 25.00
Granted.
land City Gas Company reported as the Board of Park Trustees,at a Ralph Van Lente, water meter
Americanpeople have about reached the end of the time when they can
The Committee on Claims and Acmeeting held Dec. 5th, 1911, were ordman ..............................
— ______ 25.00 live by robbing the earth. Each year it is harder to steal a living or a fortune
counts reported having examined the
Your Committee, to whom was re- ered certified to the Common Council
Allowed and warrants ordered
that has been created somehow in the past The cost of living goes higher,
following claims and recommended ferred the matter of the Holland City f°r payment:
issued.
health necessities get scarcer, the daily struggle keener, city life and artificial
the payment of same:
Gas Co., wish to report as follows: John Nies’ Sons, supplies ..........$ 12.13
On motion of Aid. Brower,
Richard Overweg, clerk
_..$ 50.00 Your Committee has met with the The Donnelly-KellyGlass Co.,
conditions mote intolerable,and the man in touch with the soil ts the only man
Resolved, that the Mayor appoint a
Flo. Kruiscnga,asst, clerk
... 30.00 representatives of the Gas Company glass
.................. 65.74
whose feet are NOT "on shifting sands ’’ More and more every year it is clear
member to serve on the Committee
C. Vander Meulen, city atty,,..... 37,50 and have demanded qf them that said G. Blom, freight and drayage ..... 53
on Ways and Means during the abthat the only way to make the land pay is by intensive cultivation.You will
.N. J. Essenberg,treasurer .........25.00 Company comply with the franchise. Scott-LugersLbr. Co., lumber.. 94.97
sence of Aid. Mersen.
secure
yourselfagainst profitless labor and make your high-priced land earn inJerry Boerema, janitor...,../......... 37.50 The matter was discussed very thor- Tyler Van Landegend, supplies .62
Carried.
T. Nauta, street comm ............... 29.17 oughly by your Committee and said Henry P. Dutton, labor and
terest on your investment in it by growing fruit— the product of the soil that
The Board of Public Works reportHolland City News, printing....23.75 representativesand they informed material ...................
..............
.. 77.85 ed the collection of $551.62, light,
pays best.
J. Y. Huizenga & Co., coal ........ 235.54 your Committee that they were mak- Klaas Buurma. labor .................... 17.50
water and main sewer fund moneys,
R. Zeerip, brooms ........................
1.00 ing every effort in their power to John Ver Hoef, team work ...... 3.00
and presented Treasurer’s receipts for
Scott-LugersLbr. Co., lumber.. 5.30 comply with the provisions of their Henry Kraker, supplies ..............4.91 the amount.
Create the Things
People
Bert Slagh, supplies ................
... 1.00 franchise.After they had informed H. R. Doesburg, supplies ............26.76 Accepted and the Treasurerordered
Board of Public Works, light.... 15.74 your Committee what they were do- J- A. Kooyers, superintendent.. 36.00 charged with the amount.
Fruit
John Van Anrooy, register of
mg, your Committee requested that H. De Slegter, labor ................. 20.00 The Clerk reported the collection
( deeds _______________________
_________________
1.40 they make said statementin writing, N. Erskine, labor ..........................
7.00 of $89.61, General, street and Police
Giant Himalaya Berry is a new fruit from Central Asia, that will revolu
R. Overweg, advanced ex23.25 fund moneys, and presented Treaswhich they did and we present said H. Van Lente, labor..-................
lionize the berry gi owing industry of this country. The plant is a briary vine
penses to Lansing.................... 23.16 communication herewith:
R. Overweg, paid to G. Van
urer’s receipt for the amount.
that does not die down or wintei-kill an inch. New shoots start where the last
Burroughs Adding Machine
Dyke for labor ..........................
4.00
To the Hon. Mayor and Special ComAccepted and the Treasurerordered
Co., ribbon, etc .........................
2.50
season’s growth stopped, and make 20 to 30 feet of wood a season Fruit is borne
mittee of the Common Council of L. Kooyers, labor .......................... 14.87 charged with the amount.
The Studebaker Corporation,
the City of Holland,
Allowed and warrants ordered
all along these canes, on the old and new wood alike The plants bear 18 month*
Justice Miles reported the collecstreet sweeper .......................... 10.00 Gentlemen:
issued.
tion of $3.75 Officers fees, and preof age, and for a hundred years. The berriesresemble blackberriesbut are
Chas. Bertsch, cord
............... 36
The following bills, approved
by sented Treasurer's receipt for the
At a conference held yesterday with
• P
larger, meatier, have no core and make a lot more juice or pulp. Ten tons from
L. Lanting, repairs ......................
1.75 your Committee, the representatives the Board^of Police and Fire Comamount.
T. Keppel s Sons, alpha, pipe,
an acre of 30 months old plants is an average crop— 20,000 pounds worth at least
of the Gas Company were asked what missioners, at a meeting held Dec.
Accepted and the Treasurerordered
......................
9.86 steps, if any, the Company proposed 4th, 1911, were ordered certifiedto
$1,000
charged with the amount.
E. Beckman, labor ........................
1.00 to take to better its existing service. the Common Council for payment
The Street Commissioner presentWe KNOW that Giant Himalaya Berry is the coming fruit, commercially
B. Olgers, labor ............................
1.00 In answer to this inquiry the Gas S. Meeusen, patrolman ................
$ 50,40 ed his report for the month of Noand for the home-you should find it out. We have told why and how in the
Peter Ver Wey, pound master 14.25 Company made certain representa- C. Steketee, patrolman ................
50.40 vember.
Berrydaleberry book and have laid aside a copy for you. Write or call for it today
J- H. Nibbelink& Son, burial
tions which at your request we take S. Leonard, patrolman ...... ........ 44.10
Filed.
Boot child .................................
10.00 pleasure in hereby confirming,as J. Wagner, patrolman .................. 44.10
The Clerk reported that he had
We also handle all the best varieties of Trees, Roses,
J. H. Nibbelink & Son, rigs,
F. Kemferbcek, chi&f .................... 57.75
follows:
iven notice of the numbering andchairs etc ................................... 31.50
Shrubs and Berries
The lack of pressure noticeable C. Steketee spec, police serv... 1.72 filing in the Clerk's office of the East
Jacob Fheman, rent- ..................6.00 upon the mains of the Company in S. Leonard,spec, police serv ...... 63 20th Street No. 2, and West 9th Street
Peter Prins, rent
- ................4.00 the past few months has been caused J. Wagner, spec, police serv.— .63
special sewer assessmentdistrict rolls
Bert Slagh, rent
....................
3.00 first, by lack of holder capacity and J. C. Brown, spec, police serv... 3.00
No. 1, and of the time for reviewing
W. J. Garrod, rent- .......... ........ 5.00 secondly,by accumulation Of naph- Ray Knoll, janitor ...........
2.50 said rolls, and that no objections to
BERRYDALE EXPERIMENT GARDENS
Mrs. J. Baas, rent ________________
6.50 thalene and water in the mains. The Board of Public Works, repairsame had been filed in His office; the
Ora Bush, rent ..............................
5.00 accumulationof naphthalenehas been
ing police signal ........................
5.15 Clerk further presented the required
42 E. 8th
Holland, Mich.
Cecil Huntlev, rent ......................
5!(X) due to inadequate condensing and Hondelink & Luther, to tranaffidavits of publication of such
J. Wolfcrt & Co., poor orders 4.00 purilying apparatus.
script ............
41.76 notices.
J. H. Tuls, poor orders .............10.50
Even before the meeting of the Wm. A. Thomas, painting, etc. 107.25
Confirmed.
Du Mez Bros., poor orders _____ 32.00 Council at which your Committee was Ray Knoll, driver No. ............30.00 The Board of Assessors reported
Holland City State Bank, poor
appointed,the Company had taken Frank Stansbury, driver No. 2.. 30.00 special assessmentrolls No. 2. for the
A. Harrington,coal ...................... 14.16 East 20th Street, No. 2, and the West
orders ..........................................
12,00 steps to remedy these conditions.
J. Ver Hulst, poor orders ..........39.00
For- the past two weeks we have Board of Public Works, light.. 5.68 9th Street Special Sewer Assessment
B. Steketee, poor orders ............ 4.00 had an expert with a force of men at Van Dyke & Sprietsma, supplies .97 District.
A. De Groot, poor orders ..........16.50 work, locating stoppagesin the mains John Nies’ Sons, supplies ..........1.73
Confirmed,and directed to the City
Cor. of Grand Rlvar Ava., and Grlawold St.
G. \an Putten, poor orders ......108.00 and when found the naphthaleneand Jas. A. Brouwer, shades and
Treasurer for collection.
spring ............... ................
10.50
t
Dc Jongh,-poororders 37.00 water have been removed and where
Detroit, Mich.
The City Engineer reported that he
Bocr, fuel- ..............
11.50 water has accumulated drips have L. Lanting, repairing— ..............4.40 had fitted up a gas testing laboratory
2.58 and is making daily tests of the heatJf. A. Klompau-ttis,fuel ................3.60 been put in to prevent a recurrence. B. Steketee, supplies ....................
POSTAL HOTEL COMPANY, Fred Poatal, Prea., F. A. Goodma , Sec.
1 he Consumers Co., fuel .......... 6.25
We have found a large number of Thos. Klomparens, hay & oats 36.27 ing value of the gas furnished by the
H. P. Zwemer, fuel ......................
6.00 such stoppages and are still engaged G. A. Klomparens & Son, hay
Holland Gas Company.
and oats
....................
9.85
i. Keppel s Sons, fuel
...... «15.25 in the work. As soon as the mains
Filed.
Mrs. J. Kiekentvcld, washing— 4.17
The City Attorney reported that he
wi
m/I£rr,,n£ton’ fueI ..............6-75 are thoroughly cleaned out we will
$125,000.00 expended in Remodeling, Refurnishing, and
Holland Fuel Co., fuel ................4.50 take pressure tests andkvhenever it is J. W. Fliehmann.painting and
had been requested by the Committee
repairing ..................................35.85 on Streets and Crosswalks to correl-irst State Bank, poor orders.. 32.75 necessaryto get bet(<p circulation it
Decorating.
is our purpose to tie-in the mains as
Allowed and warrants ordered spond with the Central Westrumite
idies C’ repa,ring and SUPCompany, requesting them, on ac4.65 recommended in Col. Pratt’sreport.
issued.
THE FINEST CAFE WEST OF
YORK
Ed. Fisher, iabor!!!!!!
20.00
Realizing that unless the accumulaThe
following
bills, approved by count of the lateness of the season, to
Peter Zanting. labor..
20.00 tion of naphthalenecan be prevented the Board of Public Works, at a meet- make the necessary repairs to the
Service A La Carte at Popular Prices
H. Stoel, labor. _____
32.40 the mains will soon be stopped again, ing held' Dec. 4th, 1911, were ordered East 18th Street Pavement next
E. Beekman, labor
18.80 wc have placed orders for additional certifiedto the Common Council for spring, and presented a reply from
Albert Aldering, labor
the said Central WestrumiteCom15.60 condensing and purilyingapparatus payment:
11.40 large enough to meet our require- Holland Citv News, printing....$ 14.75 pany stating that they will make all
18.00 ments for a number of years to come. Wm. Vander Ven, labor
A strictly modern and up-to-dateHotel. Centrallylocated in
20.00 necessaryrepairs at that time.
Art. Reitscma,labor.: .............
Filed.
3.00 A condenser has been ordered from P. M. Ry. Co., freight --------- ------- 250.23
Jan. Meyer, labor..
••••••••••••••••,
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. the very heart of the city,
1.00 the Kerr-Murray Mfg. Co., Fort Fostoria Incandescent Lamp
Jan. Hooijer, labor..
On motion of Aid. Van Tongercn,
Co., lamps ...........
. ........... 493.32
2.00 Wayne, Indiana, and will be delivered
Jacob Arnoldink, labor....
Resolved,that the Board of Build1.60 within the nexj thirty days. The General Electric Co., meters
Life is
Boone Bros., team work
1.87 purilying apparatus was ordered on
and cut-outs .......................... 193.20 ing Inspectors be and are hereby inN. Plagenhoef, team work ..........39.75 November 9th from the Lloyd Con- Westinghouse Elec. Co., fuses..
5.63 structed to investigate the fire escapes
of the Maple Street School building
Frank Brenneke,labor ____________10.45 struction Company of Detroit and we G. R., H. & C. Ry. Co., insulaScott-LugersLbr. Co., lumber- .85 are advised shipment will be m^de on
2.40 and report same to the Council at
the next regular meeting.
Holland Lumber & Supply Co.,
Western Electric Co., mast
the 28th inst.
NOTHING BETTER AT OUR RATES
lumber
18.24
The cost of the work and improve- arm code ------------------------29.89 Carried.
John Vanden Berg, labor and
On motion of Aid. Van Tongeren,
ments above noted will amount to Lansing Wheelbarrow Co., coal
Resolved,that the Board of Police
material ________________
5.00 about $8,000. The Company in order
trucks —
--------------------------106.00
and Fire Commissioners be and are
Tyler Van Landegend, supplies 2.11 to obtain the apparatus and do the ElectricalReview Rub. Co.,
Zeeland Brick Co., brick
.... 15.28 work required, has been obliged to
subscription ---------------------3.00 hereby requested to report to the
Holland Printing Co., maps. _____ 1.44 contract additionalobligationsand National Coal Co., coal ... ......... 93.39 Council at its next regular meeting
relative to the conditionof Engine
H. A. Naberhuis,express_________.50 some of the directors are pledging Fostoria Glass SpecialtyCo.,
»
James Kole, repairs ------------ 1.65 their credit therefor.
lamps
13.73 House No.
Henry Kraker, labor ............... 1.00 When this work is done and the Illinois Electric Co., supplies.... 35.33 Carried.
On motion of Aid. Harrington,
Frank Dyke, labor and material 48.02 new apparatusinstallednot only will C. J. Litscher Electric Co inA. C. Van Raalte, gravel _________ 46.50 the stoppage of mains be obviated,
The matter of having the Grand
sulators ______ .....
.... ..... 91.39
Jacob Zuidema, asst, eng ___ * 9.50 but' the quality of the gas furnished Montague Mailing Machinery
Continued on page 6
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DEATHS.

officers:

u...

l*,vCalumet

ville.

Austin Harrington was chosen as
the lodge's delegate to the Grand
lodge to be held in South Haven in
the spring and Wm. H. Orr was appointed as alternate. Mr. Congleton.

Ul.tCtw^va ..«ta UilaCii
John J. Cappon has resigned as
Construction . Company ami
the city. The company quit work on general manager and vice president
the new well Monday claiming all of the Caopon-BerschLeather Co.,
was done that the contract calls .'o.\ in .avor oi his brother Abraham L.
1 he Board or Public works claims
Cappon, who assumed the position
that there are eight feet of. well yet
.

cals in the indoor game
M oh day
C. C.— Frank Congleton.
1 Yesterday afternoon the funeral n*- ht by i score of 4 to 5. Batteries
V. C.— C. Vander Meulen.
of Andrew Hoffman, who died at the R*1 the Limber ts were Vick and OverPrelate— Paul Frederickson.
age of 52 years took place at his home W«(U f°r the Chemicals, Nash and
K. R. and S., M. F.-A. J. Westvey. in Hudsonville. Deceased is survived Batema. This tics the Limherts and
by a wife and eleven children. Hoff- Shr-es i r sccmk! pla’s, the Cherr.iM. at A.— A. M. Gatentine.
man lived in Holland until about four.^d* bolding the position at the to’.,
M. of Ex.— H. A. Meengs.
years ago when he moved to HudsonTrustee— Wm. Orr. *

t

• he completed.

•

! manage.

\

• Word was received this week of
the death of Francis O. Vandersluis,
at his home in Big Rapids. Among
Entered as second-class matter at the post
the early settlers here the deceased
office at Holland, Michigan, under tho act of
was well known. He came here with
who heads the lodge for another year his parents in the year 1848. His
Congress March, 1807.
was also C. C. during the past year father, the late Oswald D. VanderDISCARDED AFTER 31% YEARS. and before that for a year V. C. D.
sluis, built the first steam saw mill
A well known Holland man who The Spanish War Veterans elected at the head of Black Lake and was
one of the trustees that were charged
has been employed continously in the following officers:
with the sale of the village lots, after
Commander — John Hornfeld.
the same shop in this city or a period
the platting thereof. In the early 50's
S. V. C.— Herman R. Woltman.
of thirty-oneyears was recently J. V. C.— Anthony Westratc.
the family moved to Grand Ranids,
where, soon after the outbreak of the
turned out of his employment.A
A.— John Henry Van Lente.
Civil War Frank enlisted in the 6th
gen ral scheme of shortening hours
Quartermaster—M. Vander Bic.
Michigan Cavalry and served in the
was being inauguratedin the place Officerof the Day— C. L. Mulder. army of the Potomic until the cessaOfljpcr of the Guard— Hans Dyk- tion of hostillities.His army record
and this man was approached by his
was honorable: wounded four times
employer and told that he was laid huis.
Trustee for three years— Roy W. and of the effects of these wounds
olf.
he suffered until the day of his death.
Calkins.
It is said that other men, working at the
The K. O. T. M. M. elected the fol- Besides his wife and two children# h*
is survived by two brothers, James 'of
same work, who had been in the employ lowing officers:
Grand apids, and John of this city,
of the company less than a year still
Commander— G. Pond.
also two sitsers,Mrs. A. Visscher of
kept tneir places. Upon asking for
Lieut. Com.— Clifford Hopkins.
this city and Mrs. J. Vande Roovamb
R. and F. K. — Leonard Vfsscrs.
a reason for his dismissalthe old
of Chicago. The funeral will be held;
Physician— Dr. Bruinsma.
today.
employee is alleged to have been told that
Chaplain—Peter Vander Meulen.
The funeral of young John Mattihe had not been as loyal to the firm and
Sargeant—Milan Stevens.
son whose body was recovered Monto his employer as the rest of the men.
Master at Arms — John Wise.
day afternoon,will be held this afThis old employee has been a good
V. M. of G.— W. Weltdn.
ternoon at one o'clock from the home
citizen. He has brought up a large
at Virginia 'Park. The dead boy is
S. M. of G.— Wm. Hopkins.
survivedby his parents, five brothfamily and given bis children every
Sentinel— Chas. Ter Peek.
ers, Walter, Wilson an Frank of St.j
Picket—
H.
Knutson.
possible educational advantage. The
The following officers were elected Vita, Colorado, Charles of Calson.
man is universally respected. He has
Montana, and three sisters, Mrs. J.
at the meeting of Unity Lodge, F. &
been a careful and conscientious
Nelson of Allegan,Mrs, John BirkA. M. No. 191:
land of Virginia Park, and Miss Cora
workman. Apparently his only short- W. M.-F. A. Marsh. .
Mattisort of Virginia Park.
coming, in the eyes of his employer,
S. W.— A. H. Golds.
Shortly after G o’clock yesterday
is, if the story
have heard is J. W.-L. Thiele.

we

well founded, that he is a member of

Secretary— Dr. Gillespie.
S. D.-E. W. Beck.

the Socialistparty and has always
been an active champion of the rights
J. D.-U. F. De Vries.
of labor. But this is not a new thing
Stewards— H. Kraker and J-. Jfor this man. During nearly the Baxa.
whole period of 31 years he has held
Chaplain — R. B. Godfrey.
Tyler — R. W. Calkins.
his personal opinions and expressed
The
Degree of Honor elected t
them freely. It seems strange that
because a laboring man has opinions following:
Chief of Honor— May Tardiff.
and views of his own in regard to the
Past Chief of Honor — Mac Hiler.
thing of most vital interest to him,
L. of H.— Katie Hoffstein.
namely, his labor, that he should be
C. of C.— Hattie Barnard.
discarded after 31 years of faithful, R, and R.— Kate Herrick.
and efficient service on the ground bF ^ Finacler— Marie Mason.
0. W.— Laura Gage.
disloyalty.

The righl of labor to form

itself

into unions for the benefit and protection of the

members has

long been

indisputable. It is natural sequence

morning Miss Christiana J. Ogee)
died at her home at 314 Central

Treasurer—H. W. Hardie.

1.

W.—

Cornelia Conkright.

U.— Grace Hyde.
P. — Myrtle Lackie.
Trustee— Wm. Baumgartel.
M. E— Drs. Tuttle and Bruinsma.

avenue after a lingering illne*^ with
heart trouble- Miss Og, el had
passed through great suffering during the last few months but the end
came peacefullyWednesday morn
ing. She was. 46 years old The
funeral will be held from her homo
at 314 Central avenue, Friday after
noon at 1:30.
After a long illness of several
months with a amplicationof dieases Prof.

James G. Sutpheu, for

1: n 'uage
and literature at Hope College, passed away at his home, 25 College Ave.

2(5 years professor of Catin

j

Wednesday morning
born in Sum*
New Jersey. 58 ye^fttfo.

of an age of centralization
of power

at 2 o’clock

Prof. Sntphen was

merv lie

CONCERNING THE GRAND Twenty six years ago he came to take
Whatever mistakes labor has made
up his work in Hope College where
JURY.
and is making in the selectionand
he bicanie an authority in his lire
The
calling
of
the
special
grand
continuation in office of incompetent
ury will give Ottawa county the first of work and a highly sucre sful
leadersare being remedied and each
xperiencewith grand juries. Until instructor. n
experience of labor has brought with low such a thing has been unheard
He is survived by a wife and two
it a new dignity and power to the f in this county, and while many
children, Walter and Frank.
cause. The right of a man to hold people know very little about the proThe funeral will be held Saturday
his own political views has never cedure of such an organization, it
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from Hope
been questioned in a free country. It looks as though the majoritywill be
church. Dr. Ame Vennema. presiis a false conceptionof elementary well informed before many months
dent
of the college, will officiate.
pass.
principles that can make disloyalty
While the purpose of the grand
arise from the holding and expresjury is primarily to investigate the
It is planned to hold the annual;
sion of opinions over which a man Holland gas row, the scope of the
banquet of the Merch'pnts Associhas no control especially as long as jury is not limited, and any matter
ation some time in PJanuary. It
his work, has been performed intel- may be brought before it for consid- will be a strictly local affair with
eration and investigation. Therefore, no outside speakers.
ligently and well.
If there is another reason for dis- any amount of excitement may be
\

missing this

man

after this long peri- stirred up while that institutionis un-

od of time it is only fair that it be der way. In fact many Ottawa county people arc already raking over
given him and that he be given optheir brains to find something for the
portunityto answer the charge. If

jury to investigate. News dispatches
such disloyalityis the only reason for his say that an effort will be made to
dismissal the cause is narrow and have the probe punched into Holland
paving matters of late, and before it
insufficient. It is not just that it should
is over some Grand Haven affairs
be discovered and acted upon after 31
yean of earnest service.This

is

true not

only of this case, but of any case involv-

Such

may be dipped into.
The grand jury is chosen after the
same manner as the petit juries. The

names of the jurors are selected from
submittedby the supervisors
be necessary, for views and opinions such of the various townships, and drawn
on a panel by the justices, sheriffand
as this old employe holds, and expresses.
coupty clerk. Twenty-three men are
The Los Angeles returns, with the drawn to serve, and at the stated time
they appear before the circuit court
woman vote included, are a severe
judge, who will instruct them as to
disappointmentto the wild-eyed type their duties.
ing the principle.

Sale

now

on

Sale

incidents as this

.

You Need our

i

_

Coats, Suits, Skirts, Furs, Waists

As You Know this

is

now,

A

show sold for $1449, but the ultimate nesses are called and sworn, the usual
still cJiols the rules of testimonyprevailihg.
The power of the jury is far-reachrecord price with the ordinaryavering and it may be said that it has no
age beefsteak animal.
hounds whatever. The sessions and
A $3,000,000estate in Colorado has deliberations of the grand jury arc
been tied up by will for 100 years. absolutely secret, the indictments
which issue from time to time indiPerhaps everythingwill be so differcating the findings of the jury.—
ent a century hence that money itself
Grand Haven Tribune.
will be in the museums.
These are the men selected for the
Grand Jury where will hold its first
Beet sugar production in the Unitsession in Grand Haven on Jan. 8.
ed States has increased to 600,900
Allendale — David Mohr
tons, a gain of 80,000 tens over 1910.
The Agricultural Department an- Allendale— Rulor Dragt
Blendon— Thomas Engel
nounces that “We can make our suChester — Eugene Porter
gar.’' By doing it, over $100,000,000a
Crockery— William Gray
year could be kept at home.
Georgetown — Wm- Berger, Sr.
Grand Haven— John Stoddard
AMONG THE LODGES.
Holland— Ilempel Warmers
The various local lodges and orJamestown
— Gerrit Kooiraan
ganiations have elected officers for
Olive— John Hiemstra
the coming year.
Polk ton— Ed Gates
The Royal Neighbors elected
followingofficers:
Robinson— Doris Van Single .
Oracle — Mrs. C. Harmon.
Spring Lake— David R. Waters
V. C— Lena Hooker.
Talmadge— Irving Ketchapaw
Recorder-— Alice Bottles.
Wright— Joseph Saranoski

consumer thinks he

Receiver — Gettie Golds.
Chancellor—Ella Bacon.

Marshal— Cora Palmer.
L. S.— Lena Seery.
O. S.— Florence Hanson.
Manager — Mrs. Ben Hoffman.

Zeeland— Peter Der Duin
1st Ward, Grand Haven— Wm.
Van der Meiden
2nd Ward — Thomas Johnston
3rd Ward — John Van Dongen, Sr.
4th Ward — John Huizinga
First Die. Holland City— William

Physicians— Dr. Whetmore and Dr.
Thomas.
The Knights of Pythias held a very Westhoek
2nd District—
enthusiastic meeting and there was
practical unanimity in the election of

We

Don’t

our Annual Money Saving Opportunity which makes

of radicals.

The prosecutingattorney acts as
the legal advisor of the jury and his
champion steer in the Chicago services are at their disposal. Wit- 1

on

Pre-Inventory Sale

furnish a justificationand excuse, if any the lists

now

Your Dollars Worth Almost Donble by Buying Here

Now

Not a Coat in~stockolder than two weekr, which means yon will see only this season’s very latest sample models

Only One

of a Kind
off onr usual low prices

All our latest style Coats for Ladies, Misses and Children at

_
A Fur Set

Suits “

at

Skirts “

includingnew silk ropi girdle

25

p. C.

Furs “

all Guaranteed for two seasons

20

p.

is

C.

the Most Useful and most appropriate Xmas Gift
Select that For Set for her

As you know we

now and we

will reserve h until Xmas
a

tailor all alterations to

fit

perfectly. Free of Charge

The Largest Stock

Always the Newest Styles and Lowest Prices

to

choose from

The French Cloak Co.
HOLLAND, MICH.

36 East Eighth Street

Hansen
Zeeland City— George Van Hees
D. J.

V

»

•

\

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

ROYAL

8 More Shopping Days

BAKING

'•VL

Then Christmas

POWDER
AbBolutoty Pure
Economizes Batter,

Floor,

Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream

of

ra

Tartar

;

>

Miss Jea-iottf* Jonkera bus returned fro:n a visit in Grand Rapids.
'

Lucas Huyser and R. Steffens r< turned from Ch cigo efter spending
several {fays on business
,1

!

John H. Lamar and Gertrude V. n
The Rev. M. Osseswaarde of Prairie
Dyke were married in Holland. The
View, Kansas, visited nis daughter in
c tuple will make their home in
Voorhees Hall.
Zeeland.
Miss Mau'orie Melcher, who spent
several days at Voorhees hall, left

&

AT THE KNICKERBOCKER.

Saturday.

A. Visscher and John Vandersluis
were suddenly called to Big Rapids on
account of the serious illness of K. 0.
Vandersluis.

A. Roshach, vice president of the
Michigan Rural Letter Carriers’association,was in Jackson Saturday attending a meeting of the executive

Almost time

board.

Miss Hannah Reldsma and Albert
Borgman were married at the par-

to think about those little gifts you’ll

Have you ever stopped to

consider

sonage of the First Reformed church

money on some useless presents. Why

by Rev. Henry J. Veldman. They
make their home here.

not

ornamental. Just such

Leon Rutgers, son-of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. /Rutgers, who went to Denver
some time ago on account of his
health, is visiting his parents. He
has greatly improved in health by his

gifts as these will be found

foolish

it* is

here.

make up your mind

will

how

have *to make.

this year to

spend your

to

1

give something servicable as well as
.

,

«

Here are a few suggestion that will keep the body

stay in the west.
Chris VVabeke. who has for a number of years been employed in a pri/ vate hospital in Ann Arbor, and who
has for the past seven weeks been
visiting his parents in this city, has
returned to Ann Arbor and from that,
place he will go to Sarasota, Florida

as well as the heart

warm

next Monday.
Milton Hoffman, who
Rhodes Scholarshipprize
•

won

the

and who

has been Studying at Oxford university during the past year arrived at his
home in Overlsel Monday. Mr. HoffNext Saturday "The Traveling
man will spend about four weeks in
this country, after which he will re- Salesman,"Henry Harris’ famous
play, will come to the Knickerbocker
sume his work at the University.
theater for an aftemopn and evening
A family reunion was held at the
performance. This is the second road
home of H. Haveman on College ave-

Suits

Overcoats

$5 to $25

$5 to $30

Gloves
25c to $5

j

1

1

attractionthat comes to Holland
nue Monday in honor of Mrs. M. Dc
since the theater was opened and the
Vries who celebrated her 76th birthpatrons
of the theater cannot help
day anniversary.Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. De Vries, Mr. and hut be gratified that such high class
Mrs. S. De Vries. Mrs. George Har- attractions are being offered in the
vey, Mrs. J. Hartger and daughter local theater as "BreVster’s Millions”
Mabel, and Mrs. Jay Dornbush all of and the big laugh producer, "The
Grand apids; Mr. and Mrs. G. Schro- Traveling Salesman."
tenboer of East Saugatuck; Mrs. J.' The original company that played
Vork and daughter Margaret,of Sau- the "Traveling Salesman" in New
gatuck; Mr. and Mrs. I. De Kraker
York will appear in Holland\nd a
and Mr. and Mrs. ohn Bartels from
good show is premised by the manthis city.
agement.

Bath Robes

Neckwear

$4 to 57.50

Guff Buttons

25c and 50c
25c to $1.50

Sweater Goats

,

Umbrellas

Wool Mufflers

$1 to $5
50c to $8

25c to 50c

Slippers
Silk Mufflers

50c to $2

50c to *2

Shirts

Many other articles

50c to $2.50

very appropriate for

Fur Gaps
$1.25 to

$5

Cravanettes

Xmas

Gifts

Leggings
50c to?l. 25

Suit Gases

$10 to $15

and

Valises

Smoking Jackets
Suspenders
25c

H

to $7

50

lo*l

Stick Pins
10c to 50c

Hosiery
10c to $50c

P. S.~Special Sale on Suits

and Overcoats

Vagner Chorus Concert at the Knickerbocker
The Wagner Male Chorus will give having completed a series of concert
their sixth concert in .the Knicker- tours through Germany, Austria,
bocker theater on Wednesday even- Italy, Denmark and England. Leraning, December 20, at 8:15 o'clock.
do was received with enthusiasm in
The plan of the organization is to the most aristocraticand court circles

THE LOKKER-RUTGERS

give to the music lovers of Holland a of the capitalsof Europe.
concert which will be the most artisMiss Josephine E. Matthys, the
tic yet given. The chorus has been reader, is the head of the dramatic depracticing for the event under the partment of the Drake School of
direction of J. Francis Campbell of Music, Chicago. She graduated from
Grand Rapids and is in readiness to the Soper School of Oratory in 1900
present a rare musical treat. To at the head of her class, and upon
carry out their purpose they hav^ se- graduating won the C. D. Peacock
cured the services of two of the best diamond medal in the oratorical conassisting artists obtainable.Leo test held at that time. Miss Matthys
Zelenka Lerando, the harp virtuoso, has great natural ability. She has a
comes very highly recommended. A keen sense of humor and an unusual
few months ago he came to Chicago gift in the impersonationof eccentric
to make it his permanent home after characters.

I

COMPANY

Merchant Tailors, Clothing, Shoes

Street
,

39-41 East Eighth

and Furnishings

HOLLAND, MCH.

NEWS

HOLLAND CITY
WHAT YOU SAW
WHAT YOU SAW

IN

THIS

PAPER

Coming: to Holland!

35 YEARS AGO

The sound of ihe axe is heard no
more in the pineries, saws doing their
work more expeditiouslyand economi

v
-OF-

Quite a number of applications have

been made

lo.ihe

Common

Council for

THE SOLDIER

Northwestern United Doctors

cally.

LESTODIES-

REUABLE DEFENDERS OF OUR COUNTRY,
b'

QUICK TO REPEL ATTACKS

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

the appoinr.moct of City Mar.hal in

EZRA’S BIBLE CLASS.

place of Jces Verplanke, resigned. The

Nehemiah

viii— Dec. 17.
HfJU Law of thr l^rd in |x*/ecl.converUty
I At toul."— Psalm au. 7.

office of City

Marshal seems

to

become

very disirable all at once.

J~yZRA APPARENTLY returned WHAT YOU SAW

30

sicians Giving

FR&E

Services to the Sick

YEARS AGO

Medical

and Medi-

cines at Cost.

to Babylon, there to prosecute
his study of the

Law and

DR. KING'S

An Association of ProminentPhy-

P

r.

NEW DISCOVERS

Two Phlladelphifmechanics claim

his

Wo

collating thereof.
next to have ciscovered a device for runhear of him thirteenyears after, again nirg street cars by a series of powerful
a prominent figure at Jerusalem. Nehe steel
_____ springs. At______
_________
the end
of each trip

_

Its car l0 wound up like a clock,
before WHATiyQl] 25 YEARS AH

At the

HOTEL HOLLAND
i

fU fLOIDOO-K-l
Msemi mumsu autasHi

Saturday, December 16

mlnh s work on the city wall and

gates was completed a week
the Jewish new year. That week was WHATIY0U SAW 25 VEAKo AG<
nsed for rest and refreshment, and on ! Last Sunday £ morning Mrs. Dirk
that day (about October 1st) a general Smith of New Holland died after a
convocation or public gatheringtook short illness with pneumonia- Mrs.
place in an open square Just behind Smith was a daughter of Dr. ,W. Reuse
the temple. There n platform or pul- aG(j was married only throe weeks ago.
pit was erected for Ezra, who was the
, _
scribe or learned man of the occasion
Brower who has been in
and read to the people from morning Northern \\ i^onsit^durirgihe past
until noon out of the Book of the jiw. season with his steamer, the S. B.
It was rend In sections. The priests Barker, which has ran on the route he and Lerltes commingled themselves tween Ashland ard Duluth, returned
with the people
home last Thursday evening.
and explained to
WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO
them the mean-

JUSt AS QUICK TO
REPEL ATTACKS OF

MCDsoumcew.
wnm mints csumofoiu

COUGHSandCOLDS

ONE DAY ONLY

And

I

„
CaPl-

!

The Northwestern United Doctors,
largest doctor specialists in the United
States, practicing in Minnesota,lllich-

igan, Iowa, Nebraska,Wisconsin,
North and South Dakota, organized
and licensed by the states for the
purpose of treating diseases,deformities and all curable ailments without
surgical operation. All that is asked
in return for these valuable services
is that every person treated will state
the result to their friends, and thus
Married in this city, at the residence prove to the sick and afflicted that at
of the bride'sparents Wednesday, by last treatmentshave been discovered
Rev. J. T. Bergen, Edward Bouwman of that arc absolutely sure and certain

wsas*

,

I

ing of the various
sections.

It wag nn immense Bible class
and aroused deep
Interest As the
people heard the
words of the Divine Law, and

Buffalo, N. Y. and Miss

realized that they
had failed to keep “Caused the p«pie

to

Law-even to *»4**f»* U* la*."
the extent of their ability— they perceived the reason why tho Lord had
that

allowed various chastisements, captivities, etc., to come upon them. They

Anna Neengs.

15

YEARS AGO

THROAT AND LUNGS
QUICKEST AND SUREST

THROAT. CHEST

LtJNOSa

off

WHOOPING COUGH
AND

BRONCHIAL REMEDY
k

CHICAGO. ILL

Price 50c and

stevau

$1.00

SOLD AND GUARANTIED BY

in their effect.

By their developed system no more
The second lecture in the course by
operationsfor appendicitis,gkll
the Board of Superintendents
of the stones, kidney stones, tumors, goiter,
TheoJogical seminarywill be delivered piles or cancer. They were among
by Rev. Samuel Strong of Kalamazoo, the first in America to do away with
in the First Reformed church or the knife, blood and pain in fhe sucTuesday evening. “Subject: The mis- cessful treatment and cure of these
dangerous diseases.
takes of Ministers

WHAT YOU SAW

r

Diseases

all

Walsh Drug Co., H. R. Doesbuig, Geo. L. Lage

Diseases of the stomach, intestines,
liver, skin, nerves, heart, spleen, kid-

Gerrit Hookert and Miss Lena De neys and bladder, rheumatism, sciaperceivedthat such was His Cove- Weerd will beimarriedat the latter’s tica, diabetes, bedwetting, leg ulcers,
nant with them; that obedience on home on Tenth street next Wednesday epilepsy, or fits, etc., all treated with
gratifying success.
their part was to be rewarded with eveting.
Selected cases of consumption,
blessings and prosperity,and^ disobeMolenaarand De Goed have bought asthma, bronchitis and catarrhal disdience with punishment, captivity,etc.
The realization of sin brought sorrow out the meat businessof Swift and Gil- eases absolutely cured with combinamour on Eighth street.
tion of medicine, hygiene, diet, exerand tears— the people wept sore.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mn. cise and the important uses and adThen Nehemiah. Ezra and others exvantages of clothes, occupation, etc.
plained to the people. • directly and Deo Herder Saturday.
through the Levltes.that this was not
Many cases of deafness are freHendrikus Uiterwykdied last Fridt.y
a time for tears but on the contrary,
quently cured in sixty days. Loss of
night at the age of 75 years. Deceased
a time for rejoicing. They were not
sight, cataract, granulated lids and
wrs among our early pioneers, hav.ng
only to rememl>er the severity of God
old, weak, watery, sore eyes treated
resided in this city since 1848. He
in punishing the wrongdoingsof their
after a plan that knows no fail. In
fathers, but they were to remember leavesjone son, Rev. H. Uiterwyk of long standing deep-seated,chronic
also His mercies now returningto East Canaan, Conn, and one daughter diseases of men and women, and slow
them, and especiallyto appreciate the Mrs. W. Elferdink cf this city.
growths and undeveloped children’s
fact that He had again sent to them
diseases, a treatment that is absoWHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO lutely certain in»its effects can be bad
the Law, and thus indicated His willingness to receive them hack again to
Porn to Mr. and Mrs. Abe Eorgman and depended on.
His favor.
Eczema, salt rheum, eruptions,liver
Friday— a daughter.
spots and chronic diseases of the skin
Thsy Read the Law Diatinctly.
The death[of Mrf. H. De Weerd ocquickly cured. An absolute guarantee
The declarationIs that they "caused
curred’Siturday at her home on lOih
in every case accepted for treatment.
the people to understandthe Law.**
street at the age f 33 years. Mrs. De
Patients with cancer, tumor and
There Is evidently great need of Just
Weerd is survived by her husband and tubercular glands not larger than one
•ueb Instructiontoday. Nominal Spiritual Israel is In a dilapidated condi- one sister, Mis. G. VandenVerg and her to two inches usually cured with their
hypodermic injectionmethod, with
tion because of the lack In understand- parents, Mr. and A rs. H. VanUyl.
ing God’s Word. We seem to be In
A very pretty wedding took place one treatment, and this without pain.
Patients with growths larger than
the time referred to by the Prophet, last evening at 8 o’clock at the home
two inches are not invited at all.
•aying, ‘There shall be a famine In
of Mr. aid Mrs. M. Yonkman when
No matter what your ailment may
the land.” salth the I/)rd. "not a famine
th.-ir daughter, Miss Nellie was un.ted
he, no matter what others have told
for bread, neither a famine for water,
in marriage to Cecil R. Huntley, in the You, no matter what experienceyou
but a famine for the bearing of the
presence of relativesand friends. Mr. have had with other physicians, it
Word of the Lord.” (Amos vlil, 11.)
will be to your advantage to treat
( Kflny Imagine that they are familiar and Mrs. Huntley will reaide.lin this
city on West 14th street.
with the Northwestern United Docwith the teachings of the Bible, when
tors Specialists. Even if your case is
In realitythey are familiar with one
incurablethey will give you such
.or anotbtff of tho creeds of the darker
DEEDS, NOT WORDS.
advice that will relieve you and stay
past, all of which contain some truth,
>

(

Ideal

to

I

.

with considerable error, we must all
admit Our great mistake has been In
assuming that our confessions of faith
and all of our creeds fully represent
the Bible’s teachings.This mistake
has already been costly. Thousands
of the most generous minds have been
turned away from the Bible by the
mistaken supposition that the creeds
properly represent its teachings.Assured that they could no longer endorse any creed as a whole, these
bright minds have renounced them
and the Bible as well.
, The necessary thing to be done is to
resume Bible study, and that without
our creedal spectacles.Our forefathers
•TAB -WHONG-VAY
AlCflBTt-

amcisn

SSJtm
,

Ae

Tthe-1
LIGHT VAY-

i/iGrtTopJINB VISPOM•‘Search the Scriptures."

Holland People Have Absolute Proof the disease.
Do not put off this duty you owe
of Deeds at Home.
It’s not words but deeds that prove yourself, your friends,and your relatives, it may save your life.
true merit.
The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills, If you have kidney or bladder trouFor Holland kidney sufferers.
ble, bring a two-ounce bottle of your
*

Have made

their local reputation.
Proof lies in the testimonyof Holland people who have been cured to
stay cured.
Mrs. W. Lawrence, 268 Van Raaltc
St., Holland,Mich., says: "1 am glad
to again testify in praise of Doan’s
Kidney Pills. 1 still use them occa-

1911.)

urine for analysis.

This free offer is for this trip only.
Hours, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Married ladies must come with
their husbands and minors with their
parents.

Age. The

belief

Common

Creatures led some of our well-lnton-

By This Sign
you know

men
art

of this country

who

has mastered the science and

of piano construction. It was built after years of

experimentingin highest grade piano making, for the
express purpose of manufacturing an instrument that

be a standard in every particular. This factory

is

a

would
model

in the piano industry. Every arrangement was provided

make it

possible to apply a

system to the entire operation of making a piano;

primary ideal— highest quality. Only in such a factory
could such a piano be

an

incontrovertible

made.

Results have proven this

fact.

that you are

m

getting the

one preparation that

The Agency

for the

has stood
the test for

Council

street car track at the corner of River
tloned forefathersto torture one anoth- and 8th Streets, with heavier mate•r In God's name, which we today can rial and make proper construction
there, was referred to the Committee
not endorse as being Just or loving.
on Streets and Crosswalks,the City
The Power of the Divine Law.
Attorney, and the City Engineer.
There is a power for good In the
On motion of Aid. King,
Word of God which can be found no
Resolved,that the Common Counwhere else. Higher Criticismhas much cil of the City of Holland join in the
responsibilityin connection with the request made to the Circuit judge for
growing lawlessnessof the world. The the grand jury for th^ investigation
Higher Critics In all of our colleges of certain bribery charges, and that
they further request that said grand
and seminaries are doing a terribly dejury when called may also investigate
structive work. In comparison to which
the methods of organizing and financthe work of Voltaire.Thomas Paine ing the Holland City Gas Company,
and Robert Ingersollwas as nothing. and the bond issues of said Company,
It Is safe to say that three- fourths of to determine whether any criminal
all the graduates of all collegeswithin methods have been pursued in same.
Carried.
the last thirty years have been unbeThe Mayor appointed Aid. I^»wlieversIn the Bible, and that their In-

ideal

saving time and labor, but never at the expense of the

lived In a darker

that God is torContinued from page 6
turing thousands Rapids, Holland & Chicago Railway
of millionsof Ills Company replace the steel of the

outgrowth of an

held ih the mind of Walter Lane, one of the few

perfect

;

On May 10, 1909, Mrs. Lawrence
gave the following statement: “I was
troubled greatly by dull pains through
who made our my kidneys and an almost constant
creeds participat- backache. The use of Doan’s Kidney
ed more or less In Pills removed these troubles, strengthpersecutions of ening my kidneys and toning up my
entire system.”
each other which
For sale by al! dealers. Price 50
we today entire- cents. Foster-MilburnCo., Buffalo,
ly condemn. They
New York, sole agents for the United
were as honest, States.
doubtless,as are
Remember the name— Doan’s— and
we, tut they had take no other.
less light-they

Holland, Michigan, is the

for in its construction,to

sionally.”(Statementgiven October
9.

The factory of the Bush & Lane Piano Company

over

thirty-

five

years

and

still

re-

Bush & Lane Piano
is

held in this territory by

mains the Standard
tonic-food-medicine,
used and recommended
by the medical profession the world over.

SgoWs
Emulsion

The Meyer Music House
Holland, Michigan

is the embodiment of
elements that make for

good health and
strength.

warerooms and have explained
and illustrated in detail the highest point in efficiency
All are invited to visit our

AIA DRUGGISTS
11-23

rence as member of the Committee
fluence has been used persistentlyto
on Ways and Means to serve during
HOLLISTER’S
undermine (be faith of others. The cr
the absence of Aid. Mersen.
rore which led them to Infidelity are liRocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
Adjourned.
h Busy Medidnofor Busy People.
able to Influence others. The Bible
Richard Overweg,
Bflnfi Golden Health and RenewedVlrr.
Itself, la a Study, and only what It
City Clerk.
A ipoclflo for Constipation.Indigestion,
Liver
teaches should be believed, whether
nnd Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema, Impure
Hlood Had Hreath. Sluggish Bowels, Headache
favorable or contrary to our former
Special discount on picture frames and Backache, Its Kocky Mountain Tea In ubcreeds.
let form. >6 cents a box. Genuine made bj>
at Bert Slagh’s.
HOLUSTBB DKOO COMPAWT. MsdisOO, WlS.
•iOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLf

reached in the piano making art

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
STATE OP MICHIGAN.
The Probate Court

Enterprising Business Firms

tawa.
of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of
At a session of said court held at
the probate office, in the City of MARINUS MULDER, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that by virGrand Haven, in said county, on the
tue of an order of said court made on
5th day of December, A. D. 1911.
Present: HON.
P. the 4th day of December. A. I). 1911,
I shall sell, at public auction, on the
KIRBY, Judge of Probate.
day of January, A. D. 1912,
IN
MATTER
THE at 230th
o’clock in the afternoon, at No.
ESTATE OF George W. Straight, 77 West
Tenth St., City of Holland,
Deceased.
in said county, the interest of said
i EMMA F. STRAIGHT having filed

THE

TMEKEMA.

Q. Ji, ATTORNBT AT LAW.
JL/ CoiUctloMpromptly attended to. OflM
OTtr Pint Bute Bank.

f\ VANDER MEULBN, 8 EAST EIGHTH
8L Cltlteiu phone 1748.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

Central Avea. CltlMna phone 1418. Ball

phene 141.

pvR.

LI

W. G. WINTER. OFFICE TWO

door* eaet of Interurban ofllce. Holland,
Mich. Cltlienaphone: Raeldenoe,1687; offloa,
1714.

OF

Capital Stock paid In ..................... 160,00
estate in the following described real
Buiplus and undivided proflU ............
60.000 in sai<l court her petition praying that
estate, to-wit:
Depositors Security...................... 150,000 a certain instrumentin writing, purLot number thirteen, block thirty4 per cent Interest paid on time deposits.
porting
to
be
the
last
will
and
testaEzchangeon all businesscentersdomesticand
nine, of the village, now city, of Holforeign.
ment of said deceased, now on file in

land, Ottawa county. Michigan.
said court be admitted to probate, and
Dated this eleventh day of Decemthat the administration of said estate
ber, A. D. 1911.
G. J. Dlekema, Pres. J. W. Beardslee,V, P
be granted to herself or to some othJOHANNES MULDER,
G. Vi . Mokma. Cashier H. Luldens, Ass't.C,
er suitable person.
Administratorof said Estate of

IT IS ORDERED, That the 2nd
day of January, A. D. 1912, at ten

T. J. MER8EN, CORNER TENTH AND

d

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
Capital stock paid In .....................8 50,000
Additionalstockholder'sliability........50.000
Depositor security ...................... luo.ooo

Pays 4 percent

on SavingsDeposits

interest

o’clock in the forenoon,at said probate office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition;

IT IS

FURTHER ORDERED.

That public notice thereof be given by

publication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Holland
A. Vliacher. D. D. Keppel. Daniel Ten ( «e
Ges. F Hummer D. B YnMaa. J. U. Rutgers ( ity News, a newspaper printed and
J H. Klelnheksel Wa. O. Vn- Eyck
circulated in said county.
P. KIRBY,
8T.
Judge of Probate.
Van EyckA true copy.

DIRECTORS:

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
1HA8. HUBBARD.
J Cltlienaphone

89

WEST NINTH

1168.

EDWARD

The

Flower

TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR-

NISHERS.

Shop
FLUTTER A DTKEMA. 8
Bt. Cltlienephone

1228.

MUSIC.

VJ

lar eonge and the beet In the mualo Una
Cltliena phone 1269. 37 Eaet Eighth St.

Chas. S. Dutton

TT. VANDER PLOEQ. STATIONERY AND
EL book*, the best aaaortment.44 Eaat
Eighth St. Cltlienaphone 1469.

Milling Com’y
Wheat, Buckwheat,

ORRIE SLUITER,
Register of

Probate.

49-3

STA#TE OF MICHIGAN.
The Probate Court for the County

of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at
Graham Flour and the Probate Office in the City of
Bolted Meal, Feed Grand Haven in said County, on the
Middlingsand Bran 5th day of December, A. D. 1911.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
Judge of Probate.
88-90 E. EMIb St.
IN

THE MATTER OF THE

Propriotor

ESTATE OF Emily R. Owen,

De-

ceased.

Largest Stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Weurding

and Rye Flour

EAST EIGHTH

/'100K BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPU-

Pro-

bate Court for the County of Ot-

EDWARD

BANKS

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

for the County

Bicycles

Kle yn
Lumber
wo.

Frank W. Stansbury having filed

in

saiff court his petition praying that

the administration of said estate be
granted to Fred T. Miles or to some
other suitable person,

IT IS ORDERED. That the
day of January, A. D.1912, at

2n.l

Marinus Mulder, Deceased.
50 3w

Don’t Let the Elusive Dollars

L. DOUGLAS
*3.00 *3.50, *4.00

W.

Get away from you by paying high prices for your Furniture

& *5.00

SHOES
Best

In

the World

Remember we can furnish your house from

UNION

MADE
Boys9

garret to basement very reasonably.

Shoes
$2.00
and
$2.50
'iitt

Color

W. L

When you need

EyltU Uttd

Rinck & Co.

Douglas ahoea are the loweat

price, quality conaidered,in the world.
Their excellent atyle, eaay fitting and
long waaring qualities excel thoae of

other makea. If you have been paying
high pricea for your ahoea, the next time
you need a pair give W. L Douglaa shoes
a trial You can save money on your
footwear and get ahoea that are juat aa
good in every way aa thoae that have
been coating you higher pricea.
If .you
could visit
our large factories
_
_______
_________
at Brockton, Maas., and see for yourself
how carefully W. L Douglaa shoes are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.
CAUTION -W. L Don alas name and price Is

58-GO East Eighth

- - -

---

— --

Maas.

N.

Holland, Mich.

Bottled inBond

Pure

“6

YEARS

OLD
Smooth
Mellow
Rich

Born with the Republic

-

8

St.

At solutely

ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said proin the city. ReAND INTERIOR FINISH.
bate office, be and is hereby appointed stamped on the bottom to protect (be wearer anlnat
high price*ami Inferior ahoea. Take N o Huhall.
pairing of any
98
for hearing said petition;
lute. If W. L. Ponglaashoe* are not for sale In your
------ Tlclnlty,
Catalog. W.L Douglaa,
IT IS FURTHER, ORDERED. Brockton,write for Mall Order
sort.
______
COTT-LL'OERS LUMBER CO.. 236 RIVER
— FOB SALE
That public notice thereof he given by
Dealers
in
Lumber
Bt. Cltlienaphone 10UL
publication of a copy of this order,
CHAS, HUBBARD of all descriptions.
for three successive weeks previous
39 W. 9th St.
to said day of hearing, in the Holland
NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,
City News, a newspaper printed and
Citizens Phone 1156
90 East Sixth St.
circulated in said county.
WINS, FIGHT FOR LIFE.
RIB NEWS DEPOT, 30 WEST EIGHTH
P. KIRBY.
St. Cltlienaphone 1749.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProA trite
' ,,fr,:a*,Sw\^7agT^r/^Sb
"’'m^
bate Court for the County of OtORRIP qt
shoti, of Newark, N. J., of which he
tawa.
UNDERTAKING.
Re^„. ' r
'writes: “I had’lost much blood from
At a session of said court, held at
p
ro
49-3 iung hemorrhages,and was very weak
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION. v and run-down. For eight months I
TOHN 8. DYKSTRA. 40 EAST EIGHTH Haven. In said eounty. on the 28th day of STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- was unable to work.
work. Death seemed
November. A. D.. 1911.
tl BL Cltlienaphone 1267— 2r
bate Court for the .County of Ot- close on my heels, when I began,
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby
three weeks ago, to use Dr. King's
tawa.
Judge of Probate.
New Discovery.
But it has helped
At a session of said court, held at --------CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE In the matter of the estate ol
the probate office in the city of Grand me RTeatly. It is doing all that you
weak, sore lungs, obstiHaven, in said county, on the 9th day daim.” For
,;'Johannea Van Lente, Deceased.
FURNISHINGS.
nate coughs, stubborn colds, hoarseof December, A. D. 1911.
Ralph Van Lente having filed in said
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, ness. la grippe, asthma, hay-fever or
TKBTRA’B BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST court hjs petition praying that said Judge of
any throat or lung trouble it’s suhth St. Cltliena phone 1267—2r.
court adjudicate and determine who were
preme. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
In the matter of the estate of
at the tuna of his deith the legal heirs
Tree. Guaranteed by Walsh Drug
DERK MEISTE, Deceased.
of said deceased and entitledto inherit
Jan Harm Meiste having filed in Co„ H. R. Doesburg, Geo. L. Lage.
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
the real estate of which said deceased said court his petition praying that
died seized.
said court adjudicate and determine
It Is ordered that the 26th day of December
i LBBRT KIDDING.— FILL YOUR MARwho were at the time of his death the
A DREADFUL
\. ket basket with nice clean free!)gro- A D. 1911 at 10 o'clock In the forenoon at legal heirs of said deceased and enrles. Don't forget the place, cornet;' River said probate omes, be and la hereby appointed
From
a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,I
titled to inherit the real estate of
id Seventh streets. Both phones.
for hearing said petition, /**
which said deceased died seized, U is fircworks' or of an>' other nature, dcordered that
imands prompt treatmentwith Buck|3. BOOT, DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND ‘ It is further ordered, that public no8th day of January, A. D.
len s Arnica Salve to prevent blood
tice
thereof
be
given
by
publication
groceriesGlv# ua a visit and we will
satisfyyou. 32 West Eighth
,
of a copy of this order, for three suc- at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said Poison or 8anSrcne- It’s the quickcessive weeks previous to said day of probate office, be and is hereby ap-iest* surest hca,cr for a11 such wounds,
hearing, in the Holland City News, a pointed for hearing said petition: 'as also for Hurns- Boi,s- Sorcs' Skin
BREWERIES.
It ^further ordered, that public ! ?ruI)t,ons' Eczema. Chanped Hands
newspaper printed and circulated in
notice thereof be given by publication torns or P,lcs- 25c at Walsh
WnUU Drug
nr"r
said county.
of a copy of this order, for three suc- Co., H. R. Doesburg, Geo. L. Lage.
P. KIRBY,
OLLAND CITY BREWERY, CORNER
cessive weeks previous to said day of
Judge of Probate.
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
A true copy:
Tenth and Maple Street*. Cltlienephone
newspaper printed and circulated in
ORRIE SLUITER;
U2I. Purest beer In the world. Sold in botsaid county.
Register of Probate.
tles and kegs. A. Belft A Son,
P. KIRBY,
3w-48
Judge of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- A true copy.
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
bate Court for the County of Ot- ORRIE SLUITER,
Register of Probate.
tawa.
CTTALSH DRUG CO., DRUGGIST AND
In the matter of the estate of
50-3w
vV pharmacist.Full stock of goods perBOSCH,
ialnlng to tha business. Cltliens phone 1483
Deceased.
M E. Eighth BL
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Notice is hereby given that, by vir- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Protue of an order of said court, made
bate Court for the County of OtrvOESBURO. H. R., DEALER IN DRUGS, on the 27th day of November, A. D.
tawa.
1911,
I
shall
sell,
at
public
auction,
medicines. palnU, oils, tollst articles,
At a session of said court, held at
mportedand domestic cigars. Cltliensphona on the 20th day of January, A. D.
the probate office in the city of Grand
29L 82 E. Eighth Bt.
1912, at 9:00 o’clock in the forenoon, Haven, in said county, on the 8th day

LUMBER

Furniture, call on us.

BY—

V

Kammeraad

America’s Oldest and
v vBest Known Whiskey
Nothing Better

EmbbM

EDWARD

crrnv
TiTTru
' t*.
>at0,

S!

T

iUll

V^UCU'IO

k

re^£UU4P<

p

HOLLAND, MICH.

Probate.

DTK

FARMERS’ SONS

L

1911

St.

^

EDWARD

III

W* E k®'*

,ISpccia! Couivefor BuelneM and Farm Accotintlnft
for you. Thl* tnedal
courae l. preparedby Prof. J no. A. Burl), A. M.. Dean c7 School o/ Commerce.

*

Wt

WOUND

the

I

Blom & Hofsteen, Distributors

'

v.

u‘‘, w“i'

tiu" b‘'ra*u»

Our rrmilar courae* along Commercial nnd Stenographic linesare unexcelled anywhere.
Not a graduateout of employment.Over 300 students placed in positionsannually. If
you have not Men our Catalogyou are not familiarwith the work of Mkblihin’a Greatest
School ot Business and Shorthand. A postal card will btiug it.

MAIL COURSES
DAY COURSES
NIGHT COURSES

62-68

PEARL ST.
RAPIDS

GRAND
M

I

C

II I

H

Collection of

EDWARD

ANNE VANDEN

U

at the residenceof Klaas Timmerman on the premises hereinafter described, in said county, the interest
MEATS.
of said estate ip the following derril. VAN DER VEERS, 162 B. EIGHTH scribed real estate,to-wit: The east
v St. For choice steaks, fowls, or gams half of the west half of the southeast
Cltliens phone 1043.
quarter of section two, town five
north, range fifteen west, situate and
being in the Township of Holland,
T\* KRAKER A DE ROSTER, DEALERS Ottawa County, Michigan.
mJ in all kinds of fresh and salt meata. Dated this 7th day of December,
Market on River St Cltliensphone 1088.
A. D. 1911.

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.

SAAC VERSCHURE. THE 10CENT PAR*
ccl deliveryman, always prompt.
ress and baggage- Call him up on
zens phone 1888 for qulo delivery.

Also egtee Citi-

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.

of December, A. D. 1911.

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
THOMAS OWEN. Deceased.
Alexenia O. Owen having filed in
said court her petition praying that
the administration of said estate be
granted to Fred T. Miles or to some
other suitable person, it is ordered

that the
8th day of January, A. D. 1912,
LUKE LUGERS,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Trustee of Anne Yanden probate office, be and is hereby apBosch Estate,.
pointed for hearing said petition;
It is further ordered, that pftblic
49-6w
notice thereof be given by publication
a copy of this order, for three sucSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- of
cessive weeks previous to said day of
bate Court for the County of Othearing, in the Holland City News, a
tawa. newspaper printed and circulated in
In the matter of the estate of
JENNIE
WALSH, said countv.
P. KIRB^,
Deceased.
Judge of Probate.
Notice is hereby given that four
A true copy.
months from the 29th day of NovemORRIE
*
ber, A. D. 1911, have been allowed
Register of Probate.
for creditors to present their claims
50 ow
against said deceased to said court
for examinationand adjustment, and
that all creditors of said deceasedare
required to present their claims to
THIS IS
said court, at the probate office, in
the city of Grand Haven, in said
county, on or before the
29th day of March, A. D. 1912,
Tm Would Tamoi/s Rub
and that said claims will be heard by
WORTH
said court on the 29th day of March,
A. D. 1912, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon.
Dated November 29th, A. D. 1911.
asm us about it I
•
P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.

INGRAHAM

To the Tax Payers
NOTICE

IS

0f the several

of the (Tty

HEREBY GIVEN—

Supervisor Districts

ofHoIland:

That the Annual Assessment Rolls

of the City

of Holland have been de-

and that said

livered to me for the Collection of the Taxes therein levied
taxes can be paid to me, at

my

office, in the City Hall,

11th Streets., at any time before the

first

Corner River and

day of January next, without

EDWARD

SLUITER,

any charge for

collection, but that five

charged and collectedupon

all

per cent collection fee will be

taxes remaining unpaid on said

first

day of

.

TYLER VAN LANDEGEND.

Dealer In
* Windmills. Gasoline Engines, Pumps and
Plumbing Supplies.^.Citz. phone 1038. 49 W
th

Street.

DRY CLEANERS

mHE
UL

HOLLAND CLEANERS. 9 BAR

Eighth 8t. Cltliens phone 1638. Dying,

•leaning, preaelng.

THE POOL OF

FLAME

$500, OOO00,

HOLLAND

City* Rug and Carpet Weaving
Works. Peter Luldcns, Prop Carpets and
tugs woven and cleaned. Carpet cleaning
promptly done. Carpet rags and old ingrain
carpets bought. 64 E. 15th street. Citizens

**

DENTISTS.
J. O. SCOTT, DENTIST. OUR MOTTO
Is good work, reaaonabls prices, dtlMBS phone 1441. 82 East Eighth BL

U

I shall

be in

cember on and

my

office on every

week day during

the

month of De-

after date of this notice, between the hours of 8:30 a. m.,

and 7:30 p. m., to receive payment of such taxes as are offered me.

Dated Holland, Mich., December 4, A.

D., 1911.

EDWARD

,

49-ow

phone ls97.

TkR.

January.

Dr. Bell

s

Pme-Tar-Honey

tor Coughs and Colds.

Nicholas

J.

Essenburg,

City Treasurer

GAN

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

8
WANT
LOCALS

AL»a.

WANTED

— Job by a young man,
handy at most all kinds of work; a
A. J. Nyland of Grand Haven has handy man around a store; have some
announced himself as a candidate for experiencein meat market. Address
the Republicannomination for sheriff.
Holland City News.

Holland City Gas Go.

W

The .Waalworth 5 and 10 cent store,
CHINESE NEWSPAPER.
the Holland jewelry stores and severMr. Mulder of the News, who is
al others will be open evenings from
on a western trip, has forwarded to
now on till Christmas.
us an edition of the only Chinese
During part of the week just before daily newspaper in America. The
Christmas the two substitute carriers paper is printed in Chinatown, San
will be put on at the local postofhce Francisco, and is very interesting
to help the regular men take care of typographically, looking as if every
the large volume of mail that will one of the letters in the Chinese
alphabet has been brought into play.
come flooding in.

Costs of Producing Gas and Price of Gas Service
The

the facts as he found them. It shows the

cerned, depends on the cost of making thg

meaning of those facts as made clear by

product and delivering it to the customer ready

professional skill and long experience.
Colonel Pratt is a

In this respect,the business of serving the

People with gas

to earn a fair profit on

all

points.

feet.

learned that in order

the actual value

Company

'feet.

of its

>
figures.

Company.

^

The City’s expert, Mr. E. G.

Pratt,

examinationindependentlyand

in

Company
at

and

gas sold.

records at his disposal and gave him ac-

of a

The purpose for which such an agreement
is to permit the Company to perform a

made

service for the Public.

The reason why a *Gas Company

is re-

A Gas

Company has

no way of distributcustomers except by
means of a permanent system of pipes laid beneath the streets and other public thorough-

among

its

money

on

all

V

The franchise of the Holland City Gas
Company gives the Company only the right- to
lay its pipes in the streets, and the manner in
which

this

must be done

is closely restricted.

The Company must provide all the capital,
the work and take all the risks of its
business, but it is not allowed full control of
the business Its rates are fixed and other
restrictionsare imposed by the terms of the
franchise.

all

. Even though these conditionsresult
Company

in

powerless to change them
without consent of the City. It is because
they did prove unprofitable to the Company
that the City was asked to modify them and the
City Council was willing to do so.
loss the

is

Company

Holland City Gas

Hive your next suit of clothes aide

lose

It is because of the People’s need for gas
service that a gas franchise is granted. If it
were not for the interestof the People, no private Company would be allowed to have pipes,

If it were possible to deliver gas in bulklike milk, groceries or dry goods— the Company would not need a franchise or any other
form of authority from the City

Gas mains are laid far below the surface
ground. They are not in sight and do

Tailoring

the rate were cut to

if

Company would

not interfere with any other use of the streets
But the streets are public property, and. therefore, the company cannot use them without
the city’s permission.

4o

of the

eucceBB.

profit even

Franchise

fares.

Then the Company would be free to conduct its business in its own way like any merchant or any manufacturer of ordinary products. It could make its own prices

of Fine

fair

wires or railway tracks in the streets.

quired to have a franchise is because it must
have the City’s permission to lay pipes in the
public streets.

ing its product

not able to make a

convince them also that

The franchise for a Gas Company or any
other public utility, is a contract or agreement
between the city that grants it and the company that accepts it.

Jenison Park

is

80 cents the

is

City, should Jon-

the present rate of 90 cents. They should

way. The Company merely placed itaAooks

,

the business that the Company

vince the Citizens of Holland that the Gas

made
his own

The Nature

another very interesting letter which
we will publish soon. The names of
the Las Vegas pioneers referred to
by Mr. Souter in his letter are as
follows: H. "R. Parker. F. A. Nims,
C. D. Black, Elmer Me Elroy, J. Dav\ idhizer, E. S. Crooks, Dave Kunkel,
S.David Newcomer, Mrs. A. J. Gerard,
and Ralph Goodrich.

all

thorough Examinationfor the

port the facts regardless of the interestsof

j

with

These statementsby an expert gas engineer of unquestionedreliability, after a

expert gas engineer employed by the city to re-

and ,hey are nca‘' na,,y' nif,y'
the past ten years. The job, which a D,
...
will take a couple of months will
Rcane and company will prethorough. The books of the City:86"1 a V6ry clever comedy entitled,
'Clerk, City Treasurer and Board of (“What Money Could Not Buy." Miss
i*ublic Works will be included in the Keane is supportedby a very capable
company.

start

now has.

These are not the Gas Company’s

the

provided that the City would be able to

cents,

cubic

They were prepared for the Committee by an

|

the City could not make and distributegas, un-/

der present conditions, for less than 90.44

should

have received $1.01 3-4 per thousand

a

Miss Rose Tinman and Mrs. Frying have some new selectionsof
music that all musical people like.

thousand cubic

property, in that time, the

his

The Home

own

cepted with respect, even by those whose

Colonel Pratt, in his report, said that even

scheduled for that evening. It is cus- !le ( H),ieum heater at Grand Raptomary to keep the places of business ids offers an exceptionallystrong
open very night during the week be- vaudeville bill.
The headliners are the “Exposition!
fore Christmas but in this way the
merchants show their appreciation Four,” .who have been heralded as the
for the work of the Chorus. The con- most popular quartet on the vaudecert will be given in the Knicker- ville stage. They are a most combocker Theatre.
plete musical turn and use several

Mibb Anna Harkema and Mr.
Van Regenmoeter were quietly married a week ago. Both are popular
young people and we wish them

1-5 cents per

The committee also

The local stores will be closed next
Wednesday evening on account of the
Wagner Chorus concert which

•

be questioned and his judgment must be acideas do not agree with his on

more than 83

Fillmore Township Treasurer.

audit.

mer-

of such high stand-

Because of this, we believe that, although
and Business Men learned that the Holland he was acting for the City, he conducted his
City Gas Company’s average cost of making
work in a spirit of entire fairnesstowards the
and distributing gas in the last five years was Company as well as the City.

,

•-

article of

man

In the recent investigation of the Gas
question, the Special Committee of Aldermen

'

,

his

ing in his profession that his good faith cannot

of furnishing them

chandise.

next to the P. S. Boter Sc Co. cloth- is survived by a wife and seven chiling store. The firm has been doing dren.
Mrs. Y. Van Dyke, aged 50, died in
businesson College avenue for the
a hospital in Kalamazoo.She is surpast 15 years.
vived by a husband and seven chilHarry Spears, manager of the So-'dren.
rialist Co-operativePublishingcomTO COLLECT TAXES.
pany’s chain of newspapers,will dcI will be at Gerrit Slink’s,Fillmore,
lliver the second lecture of the Lyceum course at Maccabee hall Satur- Dec. 18 and Jan. 8; at John Lubbers,
day night, “How Things Happen to East Saugatuck,Dec. 19 and Jan. 3;
Happen.” Mr. Spears takes the place at Tien & Heneveld,Graafschap,Dec.
of Rose Pastor Stokes, Who has been 20 and January 9; at E. Pelon store, May
prevented from filling the dates on Dec. 21 and Jan. 4. Fridays at home.;
account of illness.
JOHN VER

be1 e*

is like that

with shoes or clothing or any

John Tripp died Monday morning
The jewelry firm of Wykhuizen & at his home at 202 West Twentieth
Karreman moved this week from the street, at the age of 58. The funeral
old store on College avenue to the was held yesterday afternoon at 1
new quarters on West Eighth street, o’clock from the home. The deceased

different instruments.They sing
meeting of the ways and popular songs, dance difficultsteps
means committee of the council Mon- and throughout the entire act keep
day night it was decided to employ everybody in good humor.
George H. Parks and Mr. Hardman, | Holmes, Wells and Finlay have a
members of the Michigan Audit and ncw act t},at js fu]j 0f songS and

property, His report represents

its

for his use.

DEATHS.
elected the folMrs.
Teunis
Koning, aged 29, died
lowing officersat their last meeting:
N. G., Wm. Cobb; V. G., Peter Dam- at the home of her mother, Mrs. J.
stra; treasurer,Herman Damson; Baasa, Sunday evening, at 46 East
secretary, George Jonhs; trustee for Sixth street, after a lingering illness.
three years, Henry Kraker; district Deceased is survived by a husband
and six children.
deputy grand master, Fred Bacon.

At

any manufactured cess to

product can be sold, with fairness to all con-

The Odd Fellows

BERG,

price for which

to yonr measure

and feel that you are at all times dres-

SUMMER BOARDERS’ NOTICE.
To

all parties desiring summer
boarders, if you will kindly forward
before January 15th, 1912, your name,
location, where you receive your
mail, number of boarders you can
accommodate, rate by day or week
and a concise statementof most desirable route to reach your place, to
Messrs. A. B. Morse fir Co., St. Joseph, Mich., the same will be published in our
charge.

summer booklets

GRAHAM

&

MORTON

your furnishing goods go where they keep
Cluett Shirts, Arrow Brand Collars,
Hole-Proof Hose, Longley Hats, and
sed in the best of style. For

A Golden Opportunity

other up-to-date goods.

Agency AmericanLaundry

free of

LINE.

/0WMW

NICK

DYKEMA,

1
1

To get

a

Most Useful

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

than a good high grade Sewing

Machine. From now

*

“

Agnew, Mgr.

x

35

ii

we are going

41

44

44' 44 44

4

Avka

$35, now $27

“
“
“

$29

44
ii

38,

44

40,

“

$31

40,

“

$31

27,

You can buy now and pay

Thursday and Friday

er

No. 25

to sell the

at the following prices:

ii ii 3^

44 4
ii ii
44 44

41

25 Rotary

27

15

lasts

Q* yfc-AH

The Knickerbocker

A—

Christmas or while the supply

Style 25 Vibrator sbottel, reg. price

27
35

December 14 and

until

High Grade White Sewing Machine

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey TAILOR, HATTER, FURNISHER
Corner River and Eighth Streets
For Coughs and Colds.

J. C.

Bargain Price. You cannot buy a better or more useful present

at a

by a small payment

-

.

$29
$28

lat-

down

No. 35

Motion Pictures

THE REASON

B— Rudolgh & Lena

WHY

Yodlers from the Alps. A Novelty from the Old World

C— Jimey Griffin & Emmert
A roaring sketch— ‘Tangled Tales’’

D— Harry Fetterer Comedy Vantriloquist

'• After this stock of machines is sold out we will have a new proposition in sewing machines which will completelyovershadow everything in the sewing machine
line today. A new style of machine called the “Sit-Strate”No. 60, White Sewing Machine. You will notice that when using this machine you sit straight in front of your
machine. No more stretching of necks or breaking of backs.
Come in and see this new creation. Its a wonder no one thought of this before
but as usual we are first.

IE— Atom & Kennedy, Comedy Acrobats
Motion Pictures

One Big Show Nightly

at 8

oClock

Coming Monday. Dec. 18, BIG AMATEUR SHOW in conjunctionwith the
regular bill. Come dhd see your friends perform. '

COOK BROS.
Street HOLLAND,

37 E. Eighth

MICH.

1

HOLIDAY EDITION

u

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
THE

w Boston Restaurant

We

,re

Sss

CONFECTIONERY

Selected especially for the Holiday Trade

For your Christmas Dinner, Lunches, Etc.

Remember, in addition to

Ice

Cream, we are serving

in

our Grill Room Delicious Hot

Chocolate, Beef Tea and Malted Milk

Catering for Anybody, Anywhere and Anytime

34 West Eighth Street, Citz. Phone 1041

Open

all

day

Christmas

The

The Holland City State Bank
W.

H. Beach,
C.

Pres.

Man

Candy

E. Fischer, The

Otto Kramer, Ass’t Cashier

Ver Schure, Vice

Bank

Fist State

and Cashier

Pres.,

$50,000

Capital.

Holland, Mich.
.......

Surplus .
Deposits

.

.

$50,000
G. J. Diekemn, President

..... $1,000,000

G.

John W. Beardilee, V. P.

W. Mokma, Cashier

H. J. Luidens,Ass’t Caahier

Interest paid upon Saving Accounts and certificatesof deCapital Stock $50,000

of four per cent per annum, compounded
every six months. Issue drafts on the principal cities infall
parts of the world. Travelers Checks for sale. Solicits the
posit at the rate

Surplus and Profits

557,312,000

*

Deposits$1,255,710.00

accounts of merchants and manufacturers. Money’to loan on'

One Dollar opens an Account

J

Diekema,

I.

Bosnian, J.

Marsiljc, W. G. Garrod

goods

line to

the meat and canned

Y ard: Cor.

make up a

J,

Twelfth and Harrison Sts.

Office:

Fine Christmas Dinner

Boone's Livery

Both Phones
We Make

a Specially of SupplyingFarmers with Coal
Pmnpt

Prompt Deliyery

W. Mokma, G.

«

WOOD

AND
rfcin

Beardslee, H. Kre-

COAL

16th Street

Steaks, Chops, Chickens, Turkeys, in
fact everything

W.

Kollen, Geo. E. Kollen, G.

—Dealers in—

Meat Market
W.

m?rs, G.

Holland Fuel Company

Robert Bros.

114

W.

Directors:J.

approved collateraland real estate.

Citz. Phone

Senile*

Is

Oar Hatls

1706

Til©

Ihristmas Shoppers

Attention

Holland Cleaners

!

Dry Cleaning and
Dyeing

*

What

A

Garments are sanitary

STEAM PRESSED
,Sf
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

*r >’>
-•

%

Prices

Reasonable
When you

,

Citz.

:

vv

pair of

High Tops for a Xmas Gift?

"J

.

more useful than a

Nice Shoes, Warm Slippers or a Pair of

.

All

is

Enterprise

•;*!

SHOE

238 River

V*

Store

Street

77ie store where you find Quality Style and Service

Phone 528
1

Announcement

think of

AMONG

Fine Chocolates

the new institutions in Holland during 1911 for

which no bonus was asked and which quietly and unostentatiously proceeded to erect a brick factory, dry kilns,boiler

house and warehouses costing $8,000 to $10,000, and which

Think

of

will furnish emplojment to

many men,

is

the Home Interior

Finish Company at East Seventeenth street near the Pere
Marquette

Ry.

This plant will be equipped and

in

operation

by January 1912, fully preparedto furnish completelyall the

Gilbert's

Interior finish for the finestand most elaborate residences.

The

factory will contain the necessary machinery for

turningout the

They are the Highest Grade Candies
city

and are

selling at 60c a

,

in the

'•

3k

b(

st class of work, while the

new dry

kilns

are of the very latest construction to ensure that all the lumber will lie perfectly seasonedbefore it is placed in processof

manufacture.

pound

The

•ti#*

public

U
cannot realize

the extent of the activitiesat

this plant nor the area coveredby the recently erected build-

ings without making a personal visit to this, one of the

For Sale at

latest and yet

one of the most needed of Holland’s many

manufacturing institutions.A cordial invitation

The Model Drug Store

to

See

Whenever you

are planning to build you will save
tions

We

a

if

New
money and

Who’s Here!

Building?
perhaps get

some

vatuable sugges-

extended

Home

The

Interior 'Finish Co*

Is the Sweetest, Most Palatable Wheat
in the World

Michigan Wheat

you call and see us before ordering your materials.

hive i choice stock of Building Material. Doors, Windows, Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Lime, Cement and inside finish

Come U and look at our stock. We

Scott-Lugers

is

where Mr. Herman Fredricks

will be pleased to meet and explainthe plant to visitors.

Cor. River and Eighth Streets

Do You Need

the public to visit this plant

Co.,

will soon be in our

Lumber

Little

Wonder Flour

,s

new factorylocated at North River Street

_

Phone 1001

“de

ttSSlSSr

Bectoti JVdillin^

Once

Fairly Tried is always

Used

Wh“t

Company
•"j

_

____

i

Holland City News— Holiday Edition
She never told me Just what he
was enough to make her
throw you over. You would never
come back and she was too proud to
said, but It

;

The Boy Who Has

write."

No Santa

"Where Is Stella now, mother?"
Claas
asked the man.
"She lives in the old place by the
By HOBERTUS LOVE
creek. Charlie, you remember it—
with all the apple trees behind the
house?"
Well did the man remember the [From "Poems All the Way From Pike M
copyright. 19&i by Pan-American Preas.]
orchard where he had spent the autumn evening with his sweetheart.
boy who has no Santa
Claus,
That evening found Stearns walking toward the creek. " I wonder how
6o wistful, oh, so wan he looks
the old place looks," he thought
Chrouah wondrous windows,
making pause
There was the old-fashioned house,
Co gloat upon the picture books—
the porch with the long steps. Every
thing was as if the old days were still "Che Giant Killer," “Mother Goose."
Hlae, poor urchin, what’s the use?
there.
A figure moved about in the parlor
He knew well where the parlor was. I saw him standing yesternight,

M

1

f awrence

(T.

IScrliiunr

m
m

TEARNS,
fairs.

the man
was a far

of afdiffer-

ent Individualas a winter's evening found him

deep in thought. A
man of but little sentiment, was the way the

the organ. It was Stella's
favorite air. He paused and his eyes
filled with tears as he heard that
voice again.
Slowly he ascended the steps and
pulled the bell. The playing stopped
and he heard footsteps. Tho door
opened and the light of the hall
streamed upon his face.
It was evident that the woman failed to recognize him, for she looked
askance as he spoke.
"Is this Stella Harrington?"he began, but the sound of his voice made
her start.
"CharlesStearns, have you come
back?" she gasped, and followed him
into the room.
"So, Stella, you are keeping house
alone now! You— you have not changed very much, either," he said earn-

I think I shall surprise the eld folks

and pay them a visit for Christmas."
A thought meant an act with
Stearns. His mind once made up, It
took much to change It. His decision
to return to the farm for the holiday
gave him pleasure.He could hardly
await the time when he was to start
He bought presents for the old folks.
He remembered his father's delight In
watches. One of the finest to be had
went into the satchel for him. The silk
fqy a new dress made up a portion of
what he planned for his mother.
It was a long Journey to the old
homestead. The train sped onward
and each moment made the man more
anxious to see his people and the old
place again. But suddenly a thought
occurred to him and hi^ face blanched.
He had forgotten; Stella Harrington
might still be there.
All the memories of the past were
swept aside and he thought only of

er they tell us," said his mother. "You,
who left us so long ago, are tho Image
of yenr father at your age."

"My boy," spoke the

has
been a long time since you went away,
but we are mighty glad to have you
back
r
The son’s heart was too full for
words. There was one question ho
would like to ask but the words refused to come.
“Charlie," questioned his mother,
"have you ever seen Stella since the
day you went away? I know I ought
not to speak of this, but I must"
"Mother!" All a boy’s anguish came
forth In that word. As of yore he
burled his face in the parent’slap and
father, "it

again."

i

GRAHAM

&

MORTON LINE
V
t

Steel Steamers To Chicago
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Che boy who has no Santa Claus,
Oh, sadder far his sorrow Is

: v.:.

•

.

Chan all our grownup- woes, because
de have no wishes ouch as bis.
A

Che useless yearn

\

de

/“pr

of childhood, oh,
cannot feel, we cannot knowl

Oh, Little Johnny Loncy Boy, >
I’m sad and sorry for you— so!

'

H’ft '

.

You

shouldn't miss Jbc perfect Joy
Of Christmas,for the years arc slow,
f I’d the making of the* laws
I’d give each boy a Santa Claus.

Expense.

Doubled
9
’He does an awful lot of kicking
about the expense of Christmas presents. He yells twice us much as any

As the train stopped at the little
station on ’the hill It seemed as If
he had left It only yesterday.

When the coach paused at the old
hqmestead the man’s eyes filled with
tears. A woman came from the house;
mother and son were In each other’s
wrms.
• On the porch stood his father to
welcome the man home. With misty
eyes the united family stood. All
hearts were full. The parents’ hopes
had been realized and the prodigal
had come home.
“How could I have remained away
bo long?’’ he asked again and again
;M the old folks bustled about, trying
to make him comfortable.
"And, Charlie, you are now a bank-

The

Che Jumping Jack, the candy cane,
Che bugle and the hobbyhorse—
I’d think they would be sick with pain
Hnd sorrowful with deep remorse
Because they did not steal away
Hnd In Ms sq.alld garret stay.

almost forgotten— until now.

Interestthe scenes of his youth. The
little In the years
that had passed.

—f

then?" he asked.
“Because I was too proud. When I
found that he had lied, It was too late.

He recalledthe jeers of his boyhood
companions as they sneered their
rough witticisms at him. It was the
way of the country and he could not
stand the finger of scorn and had fled.
That was In the long ago and he had

town had changed

So long he stood and looked within
l thought his yearning gait must
charm
Che stalwart soldier made of tin
Co rise and follow through the storm
Hnd, standing guard above him, make
Bis dream come true ere he awake.

"Stella, my mother haa Just told me
why you changed your mind so many
years ago. Why did you not tell me

Once she had promised to make him
happy. As he thought of that time, he
sighed deeply. She had alteredhis life
when she changed her mind at the
last and threw him over.

But no— where was George Whltq,
the old agent? A young man filled
his place. The driver of the stage
was another stranger. Old Eh Brown
was also a thing of the past
None knew the portly middle-aged
man as he strode towards the coach
that piled between station and town.
There was a moment's pause, while
the driver gatheredthe mall, as old
Eb had done so many times, and they
were off.
As the rig rattled over the rough
roads the man within watched wtth

nose against the frosty pane,

enamored of the fairy sight.
6o fond, so friendless, oh, so fain
Co grasp and beat the painted drum!
Tit dreamed of seeing Santa eome.

school?"
Neither had touched on the subject
which seemed to be In the jnlnds of
both. At last the man could remain
silent no longer.

her.

s-

Ms

He heard

(Copyright )

world adjudged the financier.Yet there were whisperings
of a youthful romance and early departuca from borne. No one ever
dared broach the subject and It had
long since been forgotten.
As Charles Stearns gazed Into the
ilre in the library of bis home, the
flickeringlight seemed to recall days
of the past. In fancy he saw again his
boyhood home, his parents and acquaintances. How lltfle they bad been estly.
to him for so long a time!
He saw that her once golden tresses
Quarterly stipends he had supplied
were streaked with gray, yet much of
to the old folks, yet he had never
the youthful beauty remained and he
heeded the call they sent out for their found his heart quickening as he
only son.
gazed at the woman,
As the man sat musing, he spoke
"And you are the great banker they
aloud*
would have us believe— little Charlie
"I believe I am getting sentimental.
Stearns, who used to be my tease at

(i

MMMM+

C

.

1

:

man

other

In the office.”

Perhaps that Is because be
ing a double life."

"Charles Stearns,Have

You

is lead-

Once le Enough.
Christmas comes but once a year, it
Is true, but It takes three days to re
Come cover from Its effects and the rest ot

Back?"

the year to get ready for the next one.

left home and no one knew
where. I thought if you had really
cared you would have come back,"

You had

said Stella.

"And I have come back, my

A ChristmasTruth.
At Christmas the small boy will love
tho giver without any regard to his
being cheerful or grouchy.

girl.

Just what brought me here this Christmas I cannot realize, but I know I am
glad to be back."

This Company’s Boats consists

steamers Pur-

of the

ueemt to

Justify Superstition.
The opal associated with misfortune
by Russians of both sexes, who should
they chance to see an opal among the

itan, Str.

Holland and City of Chicago. This line con-

"And your parents— how happy they
must be to have you with them again,"
goods displayed for purchase will buy
she said. "Now, they can enjoy Christnothing more that day. and It Is a cumas in the old way— Just you three

nects with the

together.”

urban

rious fact that the Japanese, being under the sign that this stone belongs
"Stella, you are all alone. Won’t you
to, should be the nation to bring such
come to our house for dinner to-mor111 luck to the Russians during the
row? Let us celebrate in a modern
disastrous war between these two
way, and it will make the old folks so
countries.
happy."

Only the old folks — ?" she began,
but tho^jlg man silenced her as he
grasped her hands and said:
“Stella, I ask you what you refused
mo so many years ago. Will you be
my wife? You are alone In the world
and I want you.”
"Charles, It Is not out of pity you
ask me this?" she questioned.
"No, dear girl, It Is because my
heart has been hungry for something
all these years, and I did not realize
until now that It was you I needed."
It was Indeed a modern Christmas
celebration at the old home. The parents turned away as they saw the
younger pair under the mistletoe,so
aptly hung by the thoughtful mother.

A

Grand Rapids, Holland &

Line. •

fine

'

'

modern steamer is now under construction and

June. The new boat

will be

(Chicago Inter-

named the “City

of

will be

added

to the fleet next

Grand Rapids.”

'

Yuletide in Australia,
la sinking contrast to our own Is
tho Christmas Day kept by our kinsfolk In Australasia. No snow or blazing log; no holly or mistletoe; only a

bright sky, green trees, parched grass,
gobbed.
and. a blazing sun. Christmas is so
She stroked bis now thinning locks, Inseparably associated by us with a
and the touch was magical. Why bijd tosy seat in front of a roaring fire
he lost his parents for so many years? that we can hardly realizeeating our
His Joy was too much, too good, to Christmas dinner on a veranda be-

Attrlbuto of Orest Soldier.

The greatest general ts be who
knows when to retreat and dares to
do it

•uojuQ-seoiji oppioyi
— '^osmiq jo iooj v Bajuma mojj avm

• seASs semnetnos uoHsanssaooJd
•®n|e/\ s.uoijeuusejoojd

Youthful Reasoning.
Maryland assemblyman says the
boys up his way begin to learn politics as soon as they leave the cradle.

A

"By

ten,"

he

states, "a

boy knows

the game pretty well. For Instance,
one day In school the teacher was
asking the pupils about South America. ’Explain the government of ten
of the countriesdown there,’ she
said to one of the little fellows.
‘They’re republics,’he quickly replied.
’What are the other three?’ ‘Democrats.’ "

Impossible to Imitate Opal.

Alone among Jewels the opal defies
the Ingenuity of the Imitator.It owes
its charm not so much to Its own Intrinsic merits as to the splendorof
last.
neath a brilliantly blue sky, with ev•the rays of light that it reflects. It
"I have never seen her.’’ he said at ery flowering plant In full bloom. But,
is the chameleon of stones. Pliny,
last; "never since the day she promdown yonder." picnics and garden par- writing 1,819 years ago, remarked that
ised to be my wife and then as quick- t,eJ8 .f1-? tho order of the day. Many
It "displays at once the piercing fire
ly refused to marry me.”
a delightful excursion Into the country
"My poor boy, do you remember k arranged by the Melbourne, Sydney, of carbuncles, the lurple brilliancyof
amethysts and the sea green of emerfiteve Briggs?—the one that wore the Adelaide, and other townspeople, and
alds, the whole blended together and
fine clothe*? He had much to do with
u«!' 1“ k«Pt right merrily, refulgent with a brightness that la
Stella’s refusal to keep her promise.
I far Into the summer nl«h|.
I quite incredible."
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